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Wayne County attorney. ;
He said the burning barrels cannot

be larger than 100 gallons.
A ban on open burning of tree

branches and brush was also feared
as pan of the new regulations, but
there has been basically no change
in the rules on that front. Landown
ers must obtain burning permits
from their local fire chief as in the
past to do any open burning.

Wayne Fire Chief Dutch Sitzman

ordinance takes effect later this
month.

The new affordable housing zones
are designed to address the need for
10weLcost housing for the growing
demand br,ought on bydramatic in
dustrialjobsgrowth in Wayne, ac
cording [0 Joe Salitros, city admin.
istrator.

The ncw regulations outline other
minor changes in the city's zoning
designations and establish new pro
cedures for request of speCial use
permits for developments not per
mitted in specific zones.

.",t- .

Changes in federal and state waste
handling laws took effect today in
Wayne County and the cffect was
not as dramatic as some had first
feared.

The new environmental rules were
earlier believed to have hit rural
residen·ts with outright bans on all
open burning and burning of trash in
burning barrels. flowever, burning
barrels with screens of at no greater
than half-inch mesh are still permit
ted for disposal of household wastes
in the rural areas, said Mik.e Pieper,

Solid waste law set

County nears plan too

By LesMann
Of the flerald

While the City of Wayne has just will rule on zonmg Issues in each
approved a major revision in its cntity with the participants having a
planning and zoning rules, the right to appeal to the county com
County of Wayne is approaching missioners if the matter is in the

. -JldQptioo---Gt:-its--fifst--plllflfliflg--ant----rom1-'dfea-or the vittlIge-boardifil is
development rules. . in a village.

The nex.t meeting of the ~ayne The exact procedures have not
County Jomt Plannmg CommISSIOn been determined yet, according to
Will be Thursday, Oct 7 at 8 p.m. at S'd S d t h·ghway su
the Courthouse. . I rint~~~e~~~' coun y 1 -

The county and the VIllages of pe
floskins, Carroll and Winside are He said the county commission
expe(:ted this month to enter into a has had an opportunity to review
formal agrecment to jointly share a rough drafts of the rural land use
planning commission comprised of maps and the use maps for the vil-
a representative from each village lages and its proposed revisions are
and six from within the county. being drafted by the consulting fum

It is anticipate? the commission of Hanna Keelan.

The first major revision in the
Wayne plan!,in!Lalldzoning regula
tions since they were originally

_drafted in the 1970s was finally ap
provep at Tuesday night's: Wayne
City Council meeting.

The new regulations, which have
beenin the process of revision for
over '2 years,"make provisions for
more affordable housing in Wayne
by establishing another residential
zone for high density housing and
mobile home parks and designating
areas for these developments. APPLICATIONSforexceptionai

The new zone classification per- uses such as apartments in the cen
mits smaller housing lots, narrower tral business districtor duplexes in a
streets and sidewalks only on one single family housing zone, will first
side in_an effort to bring down de- go to the planning commission. In
velopment costs and thereby the fin- the case of residential and agricul
ished price for housing there. tural zone requests, the planning

commission wilLrnake the.decision.
- -AREA-S-BN-t\n;wntI:ijr,map--aTter hfli8l'ng a public hearing. Its

where these developments would-be decisiorr may be appealed to city
permitted includes land' north of the council.
Fairgrounds on both the north and With special use requests in busi-
south side of Highway 35. ness and industrial zones the Plan·

Where there were 4 different resi- ' .
deiiliarnoUsiiijrzOlles&ifOre~ t.her~
will be five now, when the new

Photography: Lois Yoakum

Wayne High School students to be fnducted intol the Na
tional Honors Society are, front row; from left, Claire
Rasmussen, Susan Webber, Terri Test. Back row, from
left, Angelia Hansen, Robert Bell and Mark Hammer.

New honor students
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Russell
Rasmussen; Terri Test, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Test and Susan
Webber, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Fred Webber. '

The Wayne High School Chap-

See HONOR, Page 3

Six new students from Wayne
High Scl)ool were inducted into
membership of the National Honor
Society in an evening ceremony at
Riley's on Sept. 26.

Members were selected by a fac
ulty counciIfor meeting high stan
dards of scholarship, service,
leadership llIJd character.

Students inducted were Robert
Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bell;
Mark Hammer, son of Mr. and

---.Mrs...,.R.otL.Jlammer;_.~

-··-Hansen;-4slIf;flter--of·Mr·:-and-Mrs:'-··
Daniel Hansen; Claire Rasmussen,

~riday

~

···w------_.....

Please recycle after use,

We use newsprint
with recyoled fiber.

Ryan Sadler an employee at Wayne Grain and Feed is shown unloading Kenny Frevert's
soy beans which were Ihe. first to be harvested and brought. into Wayne Grain and Feed.
Harvest is underway and extra caulion while driving is encouraged.

-------------------

LB 345goes into effect today
WAYNE - Legis!ative Bill 345 goes into effect tpday and places

stifferpenaIties on failure to license vehicles ina timely manner, ac
cording to Wilyne County Trel\Surer Leon Meyer.

Vehicle owners who wait more than 30 days after purchasing a ve
hicle topaysilles tax and.lieense fees will pay a minimum penalty
of $25 extra.intaxes. The new law also requires delinqnent sales tax
payments to be charged interest at 7 percent per annum and the pen
alty fee can ran,ge as high as 10 percent of the normal sales tax..

Meyer silid it is not unusual for sales tax ·amounts to be over $500
on neW vehicles and the late penalty on that type of purchase WQllld
be over $50. . .r ...:ne ne'll'la~ providesJo~ a penalty oiSI,DO for anyone who
Willfully understates the vebicle purchase amount onwhich sales tax
is, due..

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

Busy hands will rase a troubled mind.

Booster Club sponsorpork feed
WAYNE - The Wayne fligh Booster Club will sponsor its an

nual PorkFeed_duri.J1gJIom~omjng Wee1\~Theeven.Lwil1 be Mon- _
day, Ocf lJ from 5 to 7:30 p.m. at the High School. The royalty
coronation wilLPe held following the feed at 8 p.m.

Tickets for the feed are $3 and are available from junior class
members or at the door.

.. 1ZlU!k WaltolfS,to meet Monday
WAYNE -,-,The Wayne Izaak Waltons will hold their regular

meeting on Monday, Oct. 4 at 7:30 p:m. in the fourth floor meeting
room of the city office building. .

Sewer extension
plans approved

Approval of plans for a $250,000
· ~_~_I~s,ewecl~ension ..projeeuo.pe~ •.-

mit housing development in a large
area northeast ofW;tyne.w.as.granted _
at Tuesday night's City Council

-mc~t1rfg.---- ---.,

The total cost of the. project to th'e
city should be reduced by the amount
the city will receive from the devel
opers of Vintage Hill Addition a
major new subdivisionwhich w~!d
have had to iiisraillt-cosilY sewage
lift station if. toe sewer extension

"project had not been devised.
The city is still negotiating with

the developer on the amount of cash
payments and assessments against

I the development will be the
developer's share of the project ac- .

~~~~:~;.tOJ~eSa1itros,citYadmin'---Keeri aerslfisit'Senior-Cente~~grr>ph~ffllJ"
"Ob~~~I~e~e~~~~~~;:~:e:i°~~t~~ PhHomeIi~ valla and Nelda Tfeinies play dieIr saxop,h0nes made fr.on; d,ralnpipe, ,-
Ihomes in the area along Centennial spoons,p'..eces ~f vacuum cleaner hose and f!lnnels asa kick ,!ff to the pie s~~lal at the
and Country Club Roads. said ,Senl'!r Center m Wayn~, Th~rsd~y. The, Kitchen Band co~s,sts of 13 mUSICians from __

,!- ~ ~ ;;,;..;.. ~~...;.="...;~~ _J~ SaIiii()s: Madison,. who go around playmg III nursmg homes antlLemol' cen~=~ ~__~
--~_.__::.---~_.. ---_._---_.._---_._-:;-._~-.~-"--~- '- "'" - .-

/

Sponsors needed
WAYNE - Band parents

and bus sponsors are needed
for Wayne High School
Blue Devil Marching Band

. trips. .
Friday, Oct. 8 the band

will travel to the O'Neill vs:
Wayne High School football
game at O'Neill. The march- Weather
ing band buses will leave at Blake McAfee, 8
approximately 4:30 p.m. Allen

Saturday, Oct 16 the band. Extended Weather Forecast
will compete at the Quad . S;mday-threugh'fuesday;mild and
States Marcl1ing Band Con- dry; highs, 60s Sunday, warming
test held in the Dakota into the 70s for Monday and
Dome at USD in Vermil-·
lion, S.D. Times to be an- Tuesday; lows, 30s Sunday,
nounced. warming to the 40s by Tuesday.

_._-- -··'-Safiifffily,-OCC73;wI . -9ate--- Hfg-h,-l;ow---·Pnclp;-
tile NSBAState-M'arch1iii Sept,19 '-'63 ---:n-.._._-.=--'
Contest held at UNK in Sept. 30 69 33

. Kearney. Times to be an-, Oct.l 74 49
nounced. Recorded. 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period

Predpitatlon/Month - 1.92"
If YOlLare interested in Year To Dale _ 28.64"

sponsoring a bus for one or L-~..,....-:-_~= ---I

all of the marcb,ing band trips, call Brao Weber at the high school,
375-3150.

,-_._--_._--:-,..._...:.

REPORTS IN Wayne are simi~

lar to his observations in Holt County
said Charles Shapiro, soils special
ist with the Northeast Research Cen
ter in Concord. fle said it is early to
tell exactly what the harvest will
bring and added that t!te yields and
tests will probably vary widely. "The
yields are notgoing to be.B-s.gQ<Jd aL_
-we wouldhave liked," he said.

In general, Shapiro predicted
above average yields for both corn
-ilIIG-say!JeaIlshat he-saffitheharvest
would not equal last year's bin
buster. Qualil) reJ36f/S shooIhflfflt>c----7i-""'S
in better this year, however, he
said. .

-~. ~'-suMEFARMERS1ire~gur--~-~---'-~++~

b!lj)!~tW!LsaPJ1Ointed,"!!~saidabol!t

his survey of the region. "We can
see a lot of short beans." He said soil P . .
conditions weren't. the beslfor soy- .OUrlng In
bean development this cool, wet
year, espeeiallx on ground that was

SeefiARVEST, Page 3
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I _::~~~o~~; New zQni~.
-~~!.U!!:.;swTng .~rules .passed

Of the flerald

The harvest season hllS officially .e-or Wayne
begun in Wayne County amid .l"-~..' '. .'
urgings for motorists .and harvest
workers to be extra careful during
.this hectic season.

The first load of soybeans was
delivered to the Wayne Grain and
Feet! elevator Thursday from the
Kenny Frevert farm.

FiISwoadsfram-ahalf-<lezen f-arm--
ers through Friday noon showed

_-.--'.yields'0!"4G-plus'i)ushelsjieracre
and test weights in the 56 pound'
range, said Eric Smith, Wayne Grain
and Feeds manager.

I ' J, - I
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Ronald-Kittle

"'-- -_.-

ObituarIes -----~_r~~--.-...;...-----=--------~;»'

Dismissals: Helen -Gould,
Laurel; Joyce Lundahl, Laurel;
B",,~LP_elerson,..L...auIcl;. Virgjnia
Lundah~ and baby boy, Wakefield;
Nancy Schramm and baby gitl,
Wayne; Mindi Jensen, Wayne;
Mary Ambroz, Wayne; Carmen
Cunningham and baby boy, Laurel;
Linda Young, Wayne; Florence
Wagner, Wayne; Lonn Subbert.
Wayne.

,

i
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Providence Medical Center

Winside homecoming-royalty areklng,-MartY' Jorgensim,
of Winside and queen, Katherine Bussey; of Hoskins. The
Winside high school homecoming festivities, culminate to
night with the football game against Walthill.

Hospital Notes _

_AdmissiO_ns: Mimli Jensell.
Wayne; Virginia Lundahl, Wake·
field; Carmen Cunningham, Laurel;
Theodore Huettmann, Wisn-er;
Joyce Lundahl, Laurel; Nancy
Schramm, Wayne;'Florence Wag·
ner, Wayne; Mary Ambroz, Wayne;
Lonn Subbert, Wayne; Linda
Young, Wayne.,

WUllerGutzinann
------w-~ite~GutZm3nn,87~orNorfo1kd,edMonday-;-sepC27;_cr993ara., ..RonaldJGttle~62,...aLWinside_dieL

Norfolk hospital. ' Mon~y, Sept 27, 1993 ~t Winside.
Services were held Thursday, Sept 30 at St Paul's Lutheran Church in Services were. held Fnday" Oct 1 at

-Norfolk..The Rev. Thomas Schmidt and Vicar Joel Pankow offiCiated. Redeemer I:uthe~aJ.' ,Church m Wayne.
Walter A. Gutzmann-;-i1ie san<ifWilllelm IIlllL<\:melia-13ietricHiUtz+ Ihe Rev. Mi1<~ ~ll"lmghouse officiated.

=+ccc~--,-mann,-waS'bom.Jan.-23,.l9.06.on..aIarnuleJ1LWjI1side. He attended nrral:, ROn3\.dL.ee KIltl~0he-son -ofHerbert
schoOlSiIIlIie:Winsioe-llmttIoskrns-vicinities-and'r-rinity-hli.ileiim-Sehooll=<ind-El.S1ttRammc&ltl1~cw.as-Jlorri:ec~·.l;

in Hoskins. He graduated from Hoskins High School and attended Norfolk 1,930 m S~ton County. He was liap
~usiness College. He was cashier of the Hoskins State Bank until 1931 and tlZed as ~n I~fant atSt,)'«J.ers Lutheran--
laterpurcnasenhe generarinsurance agency from R. Rohrke, Hoskins Chu,rch m Pllge:-anil wa~onQrlll.ed at
banker:He maifleQr:rseUa~arotzon Oct 3~ r~j2 and together theyman- ChnsH:;utheran Church m. Wisner. ~e.
aged the Hoskins Credit Association from 193& to 1941 when a charter was' at~nded rtI1"al schoo~ and high school m
granted by the state banking department and he became instrumental in or- Wisner. He served m th~ Korean War,
ganizing the prescnt Commercial State Bank and became the manager and from 1952-1954. He mamed Nellie Kar
cashier. . mann on Feb. 12, 1956 at St Peters

He resigned in 1944 when he moved to Norfolk where he had the Walt tutheraJ.' Church. in. Pilger.,Th~ couple
Gutzmann Agency in real estate, insurance and farm management for 20 arr'~d I": the Wmslde ~ea thell" en.ure
years. He was employed as a special agent for major insurance companies mamed hfe. He was a hfe·long dairy·
and as a crop adjuster. He also managed farms for clients and had his own man, a me~ber. oJ t,he CarrolI S~ddle .
farming-interestsinlivestock-partnerships.-His-retirement-projllCtwasthe ~ub:(Partaking m drills and trail_nd~, , .... : ..
residential and small lake development of Lake View Terrace in 1965. NngUme m~_m~er of Nebraska Holstem ASSOCiatIon (holdmg offices m the

He wa§ a past president ofthe Norfolk Board of Realtors, was a former .orthern District and on the State ASSOCiatIOn Level), was a regular con·
member of the Lions Club -and was a past president arid member of the signer of J.D. Grades and RegUlar Holstem Cllttle at the Nebraska State HoI-
Lutheran Community Hospitai Board for 20 years. For 33 years he was a ~em ~ales, w~s a longtime member of Lutheran Brotherhood and Winside
member of the Prospect Hill Cemetery Board of Trustees He had been a mencan LegIOn Post #252.
member of St Paul's Lutheran Church in Norfolk since 1944. S~ivors in~lude his wife, Nellie Kittle of Winside; one son and daugh-

Survivors includehis wife, Lisetta; three daughters, Jeannie Amundson t~r-m.law, Arlm and Rhonda Kittle of Win~ide; two granddaughte.rs; fourWinside ro,ya.l,t,__:v C,r,o,wn""ed of Arlington, Texas., Mrs. Anthony (Fauneil) Smith of Los Gatos, Calif. ~sters, Mrs. Werner (Vera) Mann o.fWmsl.de, Mrs. Ervm (M~gre Ann)
_ .. '.J . '. . and Mrs. Carleton (Marlene) Gordon of Lincoln; gcyen grandchildren; six ManErtof Camp Verde, Ariz., Mrs..Jlm <;Jamce) Kresslg of Hartmgton and

Crowning of Winside's home- Sophomore attendants were great grandchildren; two brothers and their spouses, Ferdinud and Alverna ;t. Robert (Janell~) Peters, of HarnsonvI1le, Mo.
coming royalty took place Tuesday David Paulsen of Hoskins and Gutzmann of Pierce and Emil and Bernice Gutzmann of Hiskins; and one e was preceded m death by hiS parents. .
during a pep club rally held althe Monica Sievers of Winside. Parents' sister, Mabel Contras of Fountain Valley, Calif. I Hono~ary pall~ers were Merhn and HarlIn Brugger, Karl Fredrick, Ar-
high school gym and on the prac. are John and Cheryl Paulsen and He was preceded in death by six brothers, two sisters and lime grandson. and ThIes, Denms Evans, Malvm Nydahl and Art Grone.
tice field. Loren and Martha Sievers. Honorary pallbearers were Lon, Lane and Loy Marotz, Verne Fuhrman, Active pallbearers were Dave and Dean Mann, Doug Wylie, Dennis

Named king was Marty Jor. Freshmen attendants were Robert Dallas and Lewis GUlZmann, Wilmer Deck, August Hintz,Earl Anderson, FUoss~ Alvm Gehner and Eugene Longe.. . . .
gensen, son -of Gene arid'-Cirrol Jor- -Wittler and Colken Rohde,both of Rev. Milton Weishahn and Rev. Ray Wilke. ' , Bu~al was m the ,_Stanton Cemetery With milItary ntes by the Winside

gensen of Winside. Crowned queen C 11' P t d H Id d Active pallbearers \\Iere Jon Hayward Adam Marotz Ed Schmale Chris Amencan Post #252. The Schumacher Funeral Home was In charge of ar·arro. aren s an aro an '_'" rangements J

was Katherine Bussey, daughter of Mardel Wittler and Ron and Verna Amun~son, Gr~g Gordon and Sh~wn Fuhrman.. .
__---<R'UiocklUlland Cathy Bussey of-l!oskins.-----Mae..Rohde.--- __B~al"'asm~e Prospect Hill Cem~tery, Norfollc,wlth Home for Fu· T .~...........,.........-__

Senior attendants were Criss Presenting the football and nerals m Norfolli m charge of arrangements. ~'rene ~versen ,_(W'

Colwell, granddaughter of Harry and crown were last year's royalty, Cam Irene Iversen, 90, of Winside died Thursday, Sept: 30; 1993 at Norfolk:'
Mary Colwell of Winside and Kurt Shelton and Jennie Hancock. Prior Lena Koch Services will be held Monday, Oct. 4 at 2 p.m. at the Trinity Lutheran
Jaeger, son of Kenny and Arvona to the crowning, numerous skits Church in Winside. The Rev. Franklin Rothfuss will officiate.
Jaeger of Winside. ." and cheers, as well as relays were Lena Koch, 90, ofWakefic1d died Monday, Sept. 27,1993 at the Wake- Irene Christiana Iversen, the daughter of Peter and Maggie Petersen

O~er attendants were Juniors held. . field Health Care Center. . Iversen, was ~rn Feb.-25, '1902 ncar Wayne. She attended elementary
Lonme Grothe and Sara Pamter, The homecoming game-will be Services, were held Thursday, Sept. 30 at Grace Lutheran Church m school at Dlstnct#2& South and was a graduate of Winside High School in

----!J?th-ofHoskin&-Par-ents-are-L-ell-----ilcld-teRighHgainst Waltllill an4-<l----.Wa)'lle. The Revs. Jeff Anderson andMerle Mahnken officiated. 1920. After attending Wayne Teachers College for three years and Midland
,me and.sharon Grothe and Jerry and dance will be held Saturday in the Lena Katharina Christina Koch, the daughter of Henry and Martha College in Fremont, she taught rural schools in Wayne County and also
Donna Pamter. school. Hansen Greve, was born March 16, 1903 at Wisner. She atte.!Jded school a~ taught elementary classes in Sunol and Dalton, Ncb. She moved to

St. !'.3lJI's Lutheran Parochial and the rural school south of Wakefield. ~he Pasedena, Calif. in 1943 and was employed in the Branch Supervision De
marneQ1lernliard Koch on June'3, In5 and the couple'began farmmg. partment of Bank of America in LOS Angeles, Calif. unti~ her retirement in
They lived on the farm until retiring into the Wakefietd Care Center in 196&. She returned to Winside in 1985, where she resided until March of
19&6. She was a member of the Grace Lutheran Church of Wayne: 1991 when she took up residence at Heritage of Bel Air in Norfolk. She

Survivors include her husband; one son and his wife, Marlyn and was a member of the Trinity Lutheran Church and RebekalrI:;odge in Wln
Bonadell Koch of Wayne; two daughters, Mrs. Karl (Ardath) Otte of Wayne sIde and service clubs in California.
and Mrs. ConreyrAfdyce) Muiison' of WakefieIo; six grandchildren; one . Survivors include threebrijTheis, Howaro IVersen of Winside, Elmer
great g~andson; t':'o sisters, Alvena Wilson and Delores Siebrandt and two Nielsen of Winside and Raymond Iversen of Hacienda Heights, Calif.; one
slsters·m·law, ElslC Greve and Evelyn Greve, all of Wakefield. SIster, Mrs. John,~H~kn.J Jones of Winside; 17 nieces and nephews; 44

She was preceded m death by two sisters. Mary Laase and Mamie Greve; grand meces and nephews; and 20 great grand nieces and nephews.
three brothers, John, Emil and Arthur; and one son, Ardale. She was preceded in death by three sisters.

Pallbearers were Howard, Art, Merlin and Bill Greve, Melvin Wilson, Pallbearers will be Thomas and William Iversen, Lloyd and Roman
Larry and Keith Siebrandt and LeRoy Koch. Nielsen and Mark and Douglas McKeown.

Burial w~ in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu· Burial will be in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with the
neral Home m Wakefield m charge of arrangements. Schumacher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

~,~~~,~_.,_.-_··_-cc·_·-_---·__~==== ..=__,==,==-_-:==._. ===C""'!l.~ -~-.---_.-

Melani~ Holshouser

Civil Judgements:
Northeast Medical Group, P.c.,

Wayne, plaintiff, against Nyla
Pockett, Wayne, defendant. Case
dismissed.

sentenced to $500. fine, Court costs
of $49., seven days jail, and driver's
license revoked for 6 months.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Thi Southam, Des Moines,
IA., defendant. Defendant plead
guilty and sentenced to Court costs
of $24., Two days jail, and restitu·
tion to Quality' Foods in the
amount of $1.99.

-~Serving

- -----Northeast-Nebraska's-
Greatest Fmming Area

\

RAINBOW WORLD CHILD CARE CENTER
IS NOW OPEN!

M . F: 5:30 a.m.. 6:00 p.m. 1110 E. 14th Street· Wayne, NE

WeOtfer: ,
-' A safe and loving environment '
, Personalized care and attention ~""
, Hot meals and nutritious snacks \~ ~ .
, Age.approprlate Instruction I' •

, Social interaction with peers '>/

, Title 20 tuition assistance '_~~~
GIVE YOUR CHILD THE ADVANTAGE \:1~'f\; ..~~

CHOOSE RAINBOW WORLD' e ' .. - ~

AND EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE 375-3200

Wayne County Court _
Civil filings: ." .

Northeast Nebraska Medi0al_agamst Thl Southam, Des MOInes.
Group, P.C., Wayne, plaintiff, IA., defendant. Complaint for·theft
against Nyla Pockett, Wayne, de. by shophftmg, a class II mlsde'
fendant, in the amount of $119.25. meanor. . .
Criminal filings: Stale of Nebraska, plaIntIff,

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, agaInst FranCIS G. Thompson,

\ ,
Establi,shed in 1875; a newsNper pub·
Iished semi-weekly. Tuesday and Friday,
Entered in the posl office and 2nd class

' p_Q.IDagJLp-al<l.aLI'I_aYJ'le, Nebr<!ska
68787.

/

Wayne, defendant. Complaint for defendant. Complaint for driving
making false statements to obtain while under the influence of aleo.
unemployment insurance, class III holic liquor.
misdemeanor. State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against Kenneth O. Krei, Coleridge,
against Tracy L. Wetzler, Wayne, defendant. Complaint for driving
defendant. Complaint for theft by while under the influence of alco.
unlawful taking. holic liquor.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, ' State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Pamela K. Ronspies. against Aaron C. Walton, Wayne,
Wayne, defendant. Complaint for defendant. Complaint for negligent
minor in possession. driving.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Lance D. Watterson, against Aaron C. Walton, Wayne,
Wayne, defendant. Complaint for defendant. Complaint for minor in
minor in -possession. possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Jeffrey A. Sanderfer, Dixon, Traffic fines: Small claims Judgments:
defendant. Complaint for operating Bruce Erb, Wayne, parking on Lawrence Backstrom and Perry

.a motor vehicle during suspension private property-without permis· Backstrom, Wayne, plaintiff,
or revocation. sion, $5; Thomas Kass, Pocahon· against Terra, Wayne, defendant. Wayne BPW

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, tas, I~" parking on private prop- The Court finds that the Plaintiff
against Sco'tt C. Pollman, Norfolk, erty wlthoutpermlsslon, $5. should have judgment against the rep named
defendant. Complaint for (count I) SC?tt Simpso~, Ord, NE., Defendant for $750. together with
driving while under the influence of speedmg, $50; TI~a S~affstall, Court C?s.ts of ~24.50. .', " Melanie Holshou~er will be

._-/- ~'1-'h,,= 'EF -'_-':- +---"al!!ICi,!ol!l'!ho~I'!'ic"-c,.!I,iguor,and(co un.! ilL ~ll~er, ~....'no vahdreglstrauon, _Pat,rlcla QConnot~!n~~Wa¥ne'sBusiness-aJld-Professional
----.l..l.l6--:""-ay-ne--rieF-al<l possession of Marijuana, Le,ss than 5". . plaIntlff, agamst Arnold Wle~e, Women's Chapter representative at

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 687!l7 375-2600' one ounce an infraction. Kevm Wagner, AlbIOn, parked N?rfolk, defendant. Case dIS- the District III Conference to be
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560' State ~f Nebraska, \plaintiff, on 1Jri.vate property without mlsvsed

k
· C . ,held at Wayne State College, Oct.

against Erin R. Miller, Wayne, de· permiSSIOn, $5; Jonathan B~ll, a oc . onstructlOn Co., 16.
-'I'I'~'~'I PRIZE-WINNING National New~pf\ ,er fenda~.t. Comphlint Jor,assault in ~e;man Grove, VIOlated stop sign. W~ne, plamtIff, agamst Alan and Holshouser, 30, came to Wayne-' III: NEWSPAPER 1993 Association " the third degree, a class, I mlsde- D'd G hi W' 'd peed' Sheila Johns?n, Carroll, defendant. in May from Texas with her hus·
• '" ,.. N,bm'k, 1'"" A", Sil!lt'aining Member 1993 meanor' ''I aVI a, IDSI e, s mg, The Court fmds that the PlaIDuff band, Dr. David Holshouser'

, ' . .. $30; Mitchell Deboer, Wayne,vio· h' Id h ,,' d '.i S,tale of.''I'ej>ra.sJea, Illatn.!I, httedstop-sign,' $15;' Thomas s ou ave JU gment agamst the (einployed by the Northeast Ne·
-I aga~nst K~lth R. HUII)l?hre. Croasdale, Wayne, speeding, $30. p~fendant for $431.87 together braska Research Center in Con~rd)

Editor,l,pu, b'ISher, Lest"!,r", Ma,nn - :~;~~~i~: the influence 0i :Crimffi91 dispositillns:-- --=~~::~~;;::~~~'wa~ne, ~~:~~~:·~~tu:~:~~~
Genera'Manager-,BIIIRfMa'~fon alcuholic IiqUClr~- _~-' "_ StateQ{ Nebr!l_~I<_a, plaintiff, plaintiff, against Kendra Krueger ceceivedher degree in-accGYnting
AdvertlS,ngManager'Lo'IYq~~um State ,of Ne,braska,. pia,,i'l',tif " against Vaughn,A. Nixon, Wake- and Angela, Novak, YI/.ayne, defe"n· from North Carolina State Unl·ver·

Sports Edilor . KeVin Pelerson' 'y fi Ill, det dan Th 'Sales RepresentatIVe "Che~1 Henschke against James B. Branec, Wa fie Ie en I, e de,endant was dant. The Court fmds that the .sity in Raleigh.
Wee Manager. linda Granfield . Plaintiff should have judgment She spent the last six years in
TypeseJler,;AlyceHen~JJj<~ __. _*., C A',m',_ ,-,A,IN V.IDEO * against the Defendant's, Kendra in Texas workiIl,l! as a CPA. "I joined

Typeseller . MIS'Y Junck ;, '" I"'" the amount of $2&6:42, Angela~in --the Wayne BPW Chapter because I
CompoSlt"n For~m, an ',JU

t
,i T,Q"'~p,,. ' '-3' L' ' th.e amount of $76.2&, together thought it would be a good way to

POSTMASTER; Send address change to Press forem n. Ai P, pill'" 'tEfffiffi'fW" '75, 4990 * Wayn e 'With Court c9sts of $27.50. meet people in the area," HoI.
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne, Asst Pre smen· • "," ' .~"C~' Hrs; ~on~ay· Sunday: 10 AM-1Q·I'M Sam Houston, Tekamah, plain. shouser .said.

. Nebraska,., 68787 MelHen,seleit&Kev,1n "iclor,!,,! ,- ************''''''**'**************** u'f' 'n t D 'L' W h .

!
,., "ag31 s uane utt, ,ayne, T e Young Cl\fCCrist Comped.

ColumnISt· R tMelerh,o/': FEA'lURETITLEO~\~, MO ~' '*--Istr.~'='''''' defendant. The Court finds, upon tion at WSCwill have all the BPW
, °fflicial Newspaper cMoml merc;~1 Pnnt rDT~nClo~,ns1 AL'A,nn,,",',iw-",,''''',I,T ,~.,,: ~ad-W'!?" the evidence. the Plaintiffs claim winners from Wayne's district WI·tl\

o the City ofWayne, ~roomManage . ons usse ~1..L~. h"S I \ s ould. be dismissed at Plaintiffs th,e winner advancing to state com·
County of Wayne and pec,apro.te_cIAst LOIS re.0'\ _, _ ,.--C,omlng:I'I,e';;Umber28 .,~. ,----,.. ,..~ cost. ., ,petitiOIl. The contest will <;ansist of

__ ~~~br",,]{,,_ __ _ -=-, ,_ ,_ I\'f~'-" .*-*-*-*-*-***-*-~- ~*-**-*-**'ft******* ~ch Oil Co., Wayne, plaintiff, an interview, spOOch and group in·
, I \ f SEPTEMBER~~'i· ive':' This Boy's Life • The Crush agamst Dale Ferna Wak fi Id d . al .

SUBSCRIPTIQN RATES \ 'i .Children OfThe Cornn .• I\din~0 No Retllm • Run,.ing Cool • CD 4 ' u, e Ie , e- teracUon ong with personal ac·
e In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston. Cumtng. stanlon and f,ladlSon C unr1es ·MlllTled To It • Chaplin ~ ~potThe Human Heart • Loaded Weapon fendant. The Court finds t1'.11 the complishments.

"_~ ~,OO-per~2QO()Jor-SixJnooths.Jfr.stale ._'$22.5Q I I. • Side Kicks • Fire In The S!<y'" ~ OI\ce Upon ~ Forest • Indian Summer Plaintiff is entitled to judgment for The tbpic for this year's district

mo ths.Oul.stale: $34.00 per year, $27,50 for six monlhs, Single, opies 5X'~C~ij'~Is~,J1iit~mnte~'lUiU-~-*-~eppos:i;it&-Se><.~~ii;I'h.D~d~e=rl~In~p~a~r~a~diise~' ·iA~I~a~dd~iYlnYi'i·~D~a~il·nlUdIlH$~6~7~O~.9~·5cITto~'!l!' :(:ett
th

lt:1'er ~th Court costs competition is "Personal Founda·1 of $4&.40. tion in building Woman Power,"
,---------~----". '
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An NMSC spokesperson stated,
"Being designated a Commended
Student in this keen competition is
a credit to these young people as
well as to their schools, which play
a key role in their development. We
hope that the recognition these
scholastically able students receive
will encourage them to develop
thcir talents and abilities .to the
fullest, and that the example they
set will inspire other young men
and women to strive for academic
excellence. Commended Siudents
represent a valuable intellectual re
source crucial to our nation's well
being."

the route of entry to the 199,4 Merit
Program.
. .CmJLInended Students have.

shown exceptional academic
promise by placing among the top

-----rrvepereent ofmore ilian one mil:
lion program entrants; however,
thcir. {jualifying· test..sceres are
slightly below the level requi~ed to
continue in the competition for
Merit Scholarships to 00 awarded in

Wayne Stafe College

Calendar of Events

Claire Rasmussen

Wayne High Counselor.
About 35,000 Commended Stu

dents throughout the nation arc be
ing honored for their outstanding
performance on the 1992 Prelimi
nary SATlNational Merit Scholar
sh~Qualifying Test, w!lich~was

said he knows other areas of the
county recorded lower temperatures
than thaL It's "a clear example as to
how fickle weather reporting can 00,"
said Gross.

"It is obvious many areas in North
east Nebraska received temperatures
significanUy lower than 31 degrecs,
resulting in frost damage to crops due
to the condition they were in," said
Gross.. -
-"Gross said farmers lIehanalke<lto

say they have experienced somedam
age but "few feel'the frost is going to
have grave consequences on the
overall crop production this year."

ration (NMSC), which conducts the
program, will be presented by the
school to Miss Rasmussen.

Claire missed the National Merit
--Oualifying-seefe-by-onIy-2-points.

Her score ranked 133 out of 8,766
Nebraska students taking the PSAT
exam, according to Te.rry Munson,

Believe itornot, Septemberwas the
first month in some time that recorded
below average precipitation.

According to figures released by
Pat Gross, official Wayne weather
observer, September's 1.92 inches was
below the average of 2.57 average.
Year to date, however, the area is still
well above normal in rainfall, record
ing 28.64 compared to 23.32 inches
through Septemoor in a normal year.

But the oddest thing about the
weather this month was the early
frost reported in the area, said Gross.

Officially in Wayne, the low was
only 31 degrees on the 15th butGross

Hey,here's--news!-=
Sept, WalS'drier

.Get .on a 'Fast Trac'

memoors since 1945 by the spon
soring organization, the National
Association of Secondary School
Principals.

decisions had to be appealed to Dis
trict Court.

The following faculty memoors,
all memoors of the National Honor
Society, conducted the initiation
ceremony. They are Brad Webber,
Dale Hochstein, Lauren Walton and
Sharyn Paige.

ROI>eils saidth<; pla~s arenol set .
in stone as. to who will be·the-<;m-- '
cee at this time but il'spossible
th<;re will b<; an <;mce<; from <;ach
clas~giley's will be the site of
most of the functions. '

moisture and it needs warm dry
weather to fully mature.

He pointed out that a frost predic
tion for tonight should finish off the
rest of the crops.

Smith, Shapiro and ASCS direc
tor Teri Post all urged motorists to
00 on the lookout for farm equip"

, ment and slow moving grain trailers
on the roadways during the harvest
season. Free slow moving vehicle
signs are available for farm trailers
without them at Wayne Grain and
Feed.

Honov.....· _--__-=.._... --=__-.:.-

Open hou~eon roads

(continued from page 1)

ter has been active since 1976, and
memoorship since then totals 255.

The National Honor Society
ranks as one of the oldest and most
prestigious national organizations
for high schoolstudenlS. Chapters
exist in three-fourths of the nation's
high schools..

Thousands Of dollars in scholar
ships have been awarded to senior

THE PROCEDURE creates a
new appeal procedure for develop
ers and residents who opposed jJro
posed developments, said Salitros.
Previously, planning commission

WSC bathtub races
Tu<;sday's vote by council to waiv<;

th<; third reading of the ordinance Homecoming festivities have gone on all week at. Wayne State College including bathtub races. Here Angela lIaran of
and pass the new regulations arter Omaha, st~ers. a bathtub for her team throu,gh an obstacle course while members of other teal11s tIJI"O~ water balloons_

-two-readings' was oppose-dby c fromthe-sHlelmes, The· Bat-htttb raees-were'held-Thnrsday as part uf-WildcaI'Days.- ----

councilmember Sheryl Lindau, but -'
the vote on the final passage of the ''IT,.... ..•
measJ)[C was unanimoos.-_ -------t'l'--Elyne- Senla-F

Waste-- _

Rob<;rts said that volunteers
from each of the 10 class<;s are
s<;nding out information and appli,
cations for tickets for this event

Zoning _
(continued from page 1)

ning Commission will mak<; a rec
ommendation to City Council, which
will make the final ruling.

Th<; following ar<; names of the
r<;union committee. 1950-Joan
(Beck<;nhauer) Lage; 1951-TOlI! ~
Roberts; 1952-Bonni<; (Sor<;nsen)
Sandahl; 1953-Lavern<;

-Wayne-:State's Bn.w<;JLHaILwill---(p0&)lishtlf-Gr<;lmke;-'-195~ar~

be turn<;d into Wayne's version of ion (Kugl<;r) .P<;rry; 1955-Gloria
th<; Hilton according to Rooorts .and (Pfeil) Koplin; 1956-Sandra
can-accommodat<;MO people. "You '(Witmer) Schulz; 1957-Ken Dahl;
add Bowen Hall to the number of 1958.,-Judy (Beck) Peters; 1959
motel rooms available in Wayne Judy (Tietsort) Carlson.

SHAPIRO SAID it could still ""
a couple of weeks before the com
picking oogins. He said many farm
ers are cutting high moisture com ..
for silage now. He said most com is
still ooing reponed at 40percen~

(continued from page 1)

tilled. He said test plots at the ex
periment station are showing better
development in the no till ground
than on the tilled acres. He said he
thinks this has to do with the mois
ture ~nd compaction of the tilled
ground.

c-Harvest_· _

Claire Rasmussen, a senior at
(continued from page 1) Sanitation for disposal of waste Wayne High School, has been
told the Wayne County Commis- materials from rural residents in Ii- named a commended student in the

·----sionenr-at their special meetIng-'1:'ens-edsOlidwaste facilities. -1994 National Merit ScNHarship
Thursday that he had issued a record The agreement means Wayne program according to Dr. Don
80 burning permits last month to c.ount)'Tesidents wi!Ltake thcirlraslL. ZEss, WaYIl."H1&h SchooLpnnCk.
Jandownersfeaifulthatthenewrules . to tliecity transfer station in Wayne pal. .

"would prohibit burning in the fu-, for disposal. The law which' takes ~ Leuer o~ CommendatIOn from
ture. effect today, prohibits disposal of Nattonal Ment ScholarshIp Corpo-

Meanwhile,1'hursday, the com- trash including ash from burning
missioners approved written agree- barrels anywhere but in a licensed
ments with the city and the Gill landfill or transfer station.

Dr. 'Courtney Price, an intema- cal entrepreneurial skills that con
tionally recognized management tribute to launching and growing
consultarit, will speak on develop- successful business ventures.
ing entrepreneurial opportunities Cost of the small business sur
and introduce the Nebraska Fast vival Skills workshop is $25 which
Trac Entrepreneurial training course includes handout materials and
at a small business survival skills - lunch; For mmeTi,formaiioll-or to
workShop on Saturday, Oct 2 from register for the 'workshop, call the
10 a.m. to 3 p.m, in the Johnny University of Nebraska Center for
Carson Theatre at Norfolk High Rural Community Revitalization,
School. .1-8~32lF2851..

Th Friday, Oct. I, 8:30 p.m..
The Nebraska Department of extending or replaCIng ltramage e Fast Trac course is an Alu,mni Dance (stuoents ano puhlic wekollle), Riley's

Roads will hold an information . structures and. surfacing.. Two intensi-:e 40hotJr . program t1Jat_---.-GGnv"pffeR-Ge_r.---- ._ - --.-..
- -- opelI'house-OCt:/orn!re'jJ1'o-posea:-- -l»1lIlleswlTfifnllfcq5iOjecTwillDe-- eqmps enrreprcrieurs-wltlfS1CilIs to USE-WA:YNE-HERALIJ--
_. ...iItlprm-ement of Nebraska Highwa¥-n_IepIaCC!L..Xllrough traff-ic will-bedJ:Y_elopJllldnm_successfuLbusiness-- --GLASSIFIEO.8!!!I!- Satur!luy,. Oct. 2, 10;LIll~.__

57 in the Belden area. detoured. Additional right~of-way .ventures. The cours~ develops criti- Homecoming Paraue, uowntown Wayne.
The open house will be held will be requircd. . Satorda-y,'Oct.2,lla:m.

from 2 tQ 5 p;m,andJrom 6:30 to . ~ (V"~ LeRoy Simp.slln Cmss Country Invitational.
8:3.0 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 7 at the Foradditionalinformationabout .........·.... '"-,,,fl.J .....~~ ... Saturday, Oct. 2,1:30 p.m.
Belden fire hall. Department of this pr-oject ~tactthe. Nebraska , ~ -...!) '" . . . "'"~~.~ Foothall vs Iowa Wes1eyan, Meniori;il Stadiuin.18omecommg)
.Roads personnel will.e on hand for Department of Roads, Roadwa~~~~ ~., Sunday, Oct. 3, 3:30 p.m.
informal, one-on-onediscussions of D.esign Di.vision, ,in .Lincoln. Ask , ~ .... _ \...... "Stars: Near ano Far"planetariuIll show, Carhart Building.
the project. . ' for. Greg Wood at 419_~ . t-~ " ' .l.J1l--"r-=-te--c--'-IIr-Monday~dcl', 4, 7:30 p.m. -------c-- "'-

-=~':sea~ork~n!:.:,ng:K~I::::r~t4~~9:__ -J--l ._ _ _ .~ __ ~ _~ _\- _;:~~e~?~I.~ vs 'Peru State, Rice Aud,tOrIlIlll. (JunIOr Varsity .

.LO
NOor.tli.easvtNALebrLasEYkaMCedOleUal.GSroEuPL',J'.·.C·OlS SSIlEonRso-V.gCE , r:mo1J'/l-t--Cy~ - Tuesday, Oct. 5, 11:30 a.m.

~) , A U~lV, {.#' "Turning Recyclables into New Products" interat.:tive satellite

Located at St. Paul's Lutheran Church . ' seminar, Conn Llhrary, roon; 20 I.

421 PElli!"LSt._~Pho!!.e[7§-5566 - Wayne, NE Saturday, Oct. 23, 5 to 8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 10, 4 p.m.
I --- -- ---- --- - .s.!!Jl~ySt;'lr:~~Jnogr3:rr!!,Ann Dorr presents a lecture!NDW D'PEN Sp~~~~~-ed by Wa~~a comm~tY--In Auditorium demonstration. "Staging an Operatic Scene," with WSC singers

Michele Thies ano Branoon Vennink, Ley Theatre, Brandenburg
GayleCatinella,MSW Tickets (Advance Sales Only) $7.00 Building:

will be providing Mental Seatings - Group I, '5-5:45 p.m.; Group;ll;-ff-6:45 p.rn. Mond"y, Oct. II through Oct. 22
Health Serviees at the ,Clinic. 'I .Group III. 7-7:45 p,rn. Carol Preston ano William Schenck, senior arI exhibit in mixed

• Individual, couple&:---' '\ I, I .. meoia, No;ostrand Gallery, FIne Arts Builoing, 9 a. m. to
family C~uneiling '). Tickets at Commercial State Bank, , 4:30 p.m., Monoay-Frioay.

o' Aleohol&. Drug Eviiluations " D&D Foodliner and Creutz Qru.g" orcontact r
..... G.E. Gunderson, Wausa, NE 68786. .. Dale,,' alld e!'ellls are subject to change.

,&. Couneiling. .. )io'" ,Phone 402-586c2266. r..., For more il!formario;l please -alii (402) 37~--7324.

.OFFICE HOURS: .C..... ...,.......,.... "-. TeII uS seating desired,
Monday: 1-8 p.m. lJ

Tuesday: 10 ·a.m. - 6 p.m. .~ ---.

I

A uniqu<; and frrstof its kind're- plusboih R.V, 'parks and we should
Ul\iOlLWilLoo-h<;ld-n<;xtsummer in 00 fiil<;;" Roberts sailJ: "We can see
Wayn<;. Th<; "Nif!)' Fiftie§" r<;union UIUO 'ZOQ.pcopJ.e.po.<sibly· att~nf!.--

- ----wTIrbrmg. tog<;ther Wayn<; High ing."
S.chool graduat<;s..!!Irough__('-'!t th<;

-:=dec!:d".2fl!leTIIDes'- -·-----·-H<;adli.nin!8h~reunion-will--
. the guest speaker on Saturday, June

OrganIZer Tom Rooorts says all 18. Retired.Four-Star General Jim
1950-59 gradua.ws plus one guest .. BurrDavis of the United States Ak,-
are cordiallyjnvi~ed ~o p~e~n' F<;,rce (19S.l_Wllluale--of--Wa-yne) 

_:~e-fi£st·ever-re.unt()It1:lHlSJdndJn..-Wi1r-MaresS'lhe-audience;-----;- - 
-----=wllyne,1une [6-19. "This will beau

great cIlari-ce for graduates to' see
friends from other cla~ii."-~ during
that era," Roberts said. "Wheth<;r
th<;y were team.:nites, ch<;erleaders,
band memb,ers, chorus memoors,
etc.': -



Wednesday: Oven fried
chicken,--.whipped po~atoes,

cauliflower, jello cubes, white
bread, sherbet.

Thursday: Swiss steak;--french
baked potato, italian blend vegeta
bles, rye breail, strawberries. 

Friday: Salmon loaf, scalloped
-potatoes; peas, pmeapple carrot
mold, whole wheat bread, cookie.

Holiday bazaar isplanned
NORFOLK - The Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital Auxiliary will

be holding its annual holiday bazlW. on Wednesday, Oct. 6 from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Elks Club.

There will be booths featuring a salad lunch, baked goods, holiday
crafts and other treasures as well as raffles of quilts and a doll house.
Tickets are $4.50 each and are available at Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital, Skyview Medical Center, Copycraft Printing and Midwest
OB/GYN. Tickets will also be on sale at Sunset Plaza on Saturday
morning._Oct. 2.

Proceeds from the event are used to purchase equipment and to sup
port programs at Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital. For more information
contact Vicki Saund.ers at 371-3402.

Barglwlz reunion scheduled
WAYNE - The an[lualBargholz reunion will be held Sunday,

Oct. 3 in the Women's Club Room at Wayne. It will be a carry-in
noon luncheon. All family members are invited to attend.

Cou1ltry Club ladies hold banquet
WAYNE - The Wayne Country Club ladies annual awards ban

quet was eld'Iuesday.evemng, sepr.-zKc'Ftiose recemtig the brioge
awards inCluded Leslie Hausman, Doris Harmp ;, Dorothy Aurich,
Clara SulIivan, Pat Roberts, Dottie Wacker, Rachel Wolske, Margaret
Kenny, Emma Willers, -Leah Jean Miller,Alta Baier, Marge Sum
mers, Lorene Gildersleeve and Ruth Kerstine.

WEDDINGS-
,T,he"Wayil.'e He~aJd welcomes ne"rs accounts and photo·

grap!'s of weddings involving families living in the Wayne
area.

We feel there is widespread .interest in local and area wed.
~i~g"a~dar"lu!ppy to make space available for their publi·
QatiQli.

--.Weddingphotos-tobereturned-should include a stamped,

se.lf•.addresse~_e~'t~.1?l'~',. __.

Judy Roggow, loclttions in N\,\braska.

Hahn ispatient in Sioux City
LEN -=- Joanne Rahnis a paticnt at MarianHe~th Care Center --

in Sioux City in the rehab department. She'is recuperating from a
-ngnrstroIte.- ...._-----.--. -. __---.~

BrieflySpeaking----
Sorority pledge

Susie Ensz, Wayne, has pledged to the Chi Omega Psi sorority
folIowing rush activities recently at Hastings College where she is a
freshman. She is tl,e daughter of Robert and Deb Ensz of Wayne.

.GrOUp idteruls seitiiiwrfiiNor{(J/k
WAYNE~ Mary Heithold, Ron Gentrup and Debbie Mann repre

se[lted SI. Mary's Board ofEducation at the Omaha Archdiocesan Board
_ ot:.Iiducati()n's seminar held in Norfolk on Sept. 28.The 1993-94

OABE seminar presenteirintonnat,ononev~ni boards of educa
tion and their members. The seminar was led by Sister Patricia Mulc
ahey, superintendent of schools for the Omaha Archdiocese.

WELCconve;ntion held

Con-gregate Meal Menu
(Week of Oct. 4:8)

Meals served daily at noon
For reservations call 375-1460'
Monday: BBQ meatballs, hash

brown casserole;wa:L15eans, beet
pickles, .whole wheal. bread, apri

. -cots.
Tuesday: Creamed dried beef

. ·on a biscuit;. asparagus; top hat
salad, cake.

-----"-Ood'sdH'iof-Hope" was the The wOmen adopted a 1994 15ud
theme for the Wome",of the Evan- get of $123,788, of which more

-~gelical-L-uthemn~urch-biennial-than-half is designated-cfer projecls
convention -in Kearney last week- Of the churchwide organization,
end. Nearly 400 Nebraska women Women of the ELCA.
atlendiiigcontriDuted giftslo exteiiCr-- Becky Mortvedt of Funk, for-'

==tiDme:..w::persnnsc:needing:=Irelp::iit --cmed~e!!~esentati"e'On
~~=~e=u:""llTEtQl1llllifKeiUn~y areas, lheexecutiveboaro,was elected to a

Attending from First LlJtheran in two-year tenn as president. Othet.
Allen and Concordia Lutheran. in officers are Linda Turner, Lincoln,
Concord were Vicky Hingst, Beiiy-vrce presidenf;--"-.J-Wie -"¥ox;
C~apman of Allen and Alice Erwin Plattsmouth, secretary; and Bernice
'6fGen€or-d~--- _Gengenhack...Eu.sti...s,.J!:"illiure~.h-ll •

Hundreds of pounds of kitchen will serve two year tenns. --
supplies, clothIng and toiletries Board representatives elected
filled the allotted spaCe for tangible were Reta Pahl, Kimball; Vicky
offerings and spilled over Into an Hingst, AlIen; Louise Wheeler,
adjoining room. The items were Osceola; Lois Johnsgard,Lincoln;
donated to the Lexington Family Marti Welch, Omaha; Cathy Derby,
Preservation Project, the Kearney Alma; and Arlene Johnson, Ply
Jubilee Center and safe houses in mouth.
Lexingtonand-Keamey..--' Speakers included Bishop

Causes benefiting from cash of- .Richard N. 'Jessen, Omaha, head of
feringsincluded national programs the Nebraska Synod, ELCA; Kathy
for women and 'children living in Magnus, Denver, Colo., ELCA
poverty, the University of Ne- vice president; and Mona Laughlin,
braska-KCl!rD..n'Lutheran Center and Lancaster, 0., of the churchwide
Oaks Indian Center in Oaks, Okla. Women of the ELCA Board.

mixed vegetables, potato rounds,
pineapple.

Thursday: Chili and crackers,
cinnamon roll, relishes; fruit cup.

Friday: Deli turkey on bun,
green beans, potato patly ,pears.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served every morning

WAYNE
. (Week of Oct. 4-8)

.Monday: Beef sticks, dinner
roll, mashed potatoes, pineapple,
cookie.

Tuesday: Spoonburgers, let
tucesalad,fruit'cocktaH,-eake.

• Wednesday: Macaroni and
cheese, smokies, green beans,
peaches, cinnamon roll.

Thursday: Hot dog with bun,
tater rounds, baked beans, apple
crisp.

Friday: Taco or taco salad,
com, juice, muffin.

Milk served with each meal

Cindy resides in Norfolk with
her two children Amanda, 10 and
Alex,8.

The Program for Continuing
Education is one of five projects
supported by PEO and provides
grants to women who are head of a
household and who are within two
years of completing .their-college
education. The grants are made
possible by voluntary contributions
by PEO chapters.

W1NSIDE
(Week of-=: Oct. 4·81

Monday: Little smokies,
macaroni and cheese, green beans,
apricots, roll with butter.

Tuesda-y: BBQ rib sandwich,
oven potatoes, fresh apples, no
bake cookie. ,

'-Wednesday: Pizza pockets,
nachos w,ith cheese, corn, pineap
ple.

- ." ='TlnIffilay:Chiii with craCKers,
cheese '-slices, peaches, cinnamon
roll.

Friday: Taco with meat,

cheese, lettuce, roll with bUl':tt~e~r';'--'--:I~~IJ~~~I3~~31lll£l...........: __
lello wnh frun, peilOttl butter r-'i:tldU:I.-.-S are
cookie. d" lb·~- MJ\k'servedwitheachm~1 ma'e J.orce··e ratIon

Gmdes 6-12 have
choice of sa1ad bar daily . .Lutheran Family Services staff Celebration commi~t:e chairperson

is making fir.alpreparations for the said "we're hoping whole families
Lutheran Family Services Share come and participate, There will be
The Hope celebmtion and infonna- clowns, crafts, face-painting and
tion fair on Sunday, Oct. 17, at other activities planned especially
West Poinl runior-Senior High for children,"

, School. Lutheran. Family Services is a,·
-~. Highlightorthe'''evenf,- whichsoeial-minislJ'yorglinizalion~fThe

begins at 2:30 p.m., will b¢ guest Lutheran Church Missouri SynOd
speaker Dr. Oswald Hoffman, welI- - Nebraska District and The
known honorary Lutheran Irouf· "Evangelical Lutheran Church iil-~

speaker. Other activities planned for .. America - Neb.mska Synod, In-
the celebmtion will be special pre- eluding.the office in .this region,
sentations, vocal and instrumental'. Lutheran Family Services offers
entertain n - . ., . ICes 10 24

-wAKr:FTELD .~

(Week of Oct. 4·8)
Monday: Harnburger'Simdwich,

pickle,.Fr~ncb 'fries applesauce.
Tuesday: Chicken patty on

bun, corn,- peaches,-·bar.
Wednesday: Pigs ina blanket,

New_...-- _
Arrival

School Lunches_~ _

The International Chapter of Council for Exceptional Children,
PEO recently awarded Wayne State TEL - Teachers for Exceptional
College student Cindy Puetz 0(. Learners and the Wayne State Edu-
Norfolk a $1,000 educational grant. cation Association for Nebraska.

She was nominated by PEO
Chapter ID of Wayne and was re
cently honored at the Chapter ID
mccting on Sept. 13.

Puetz is a senior majoring in
Special Education presently doing
her student teaching in Boys Town
in Omaha. Although she commuted
daily to the Wayne campus and
wor-ked part time, she cOflsistently
maintained a 3.79 grade point aver
age.

Cindy is activc in SCEC -

Shown recelvmg a PEO education grant is Cindy Puetz,
Norfolk. Presenting the grant is Pat Arneson,
corresponding secretary of PEO ChapterID.

Puetz is awarded a PEO
educational grant to WSC

.=C-ommunity Calendar

WAYNE'S

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT .

SUPERMARJ<ETS
West Hiway 35

Wayne, Nebraska
Telephonel 375.1.202

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Oct. 4·8)

Monday: Coney dog on bun,
corn bread with honey, green beans,
apple, cookie.

Tuesday: Beef an'd gravy,
mashed potatoes, tea rolI, butter and
peanut butter, peaches.
..W..erlJJ.esday.: ..C.hicken. sand

wich;-IClluce aildcf,cese-;-biush ap
plesauce, delicious bar.

Thursday: Fiestados, lettuce
willi dressing"bread and butter,
pears:---

~h~k our 'Deli Friday: Tavern on bun, pickles

f
. ...... ... .. and choose,-even fries,- jelIo, gra-

Or !:lOUr wedding-ham cookie:--- ~---'-.

t' ~~..1 Milk, chocolate-milk and
recep.. lOn n~ts! orange juice available eacn day

-JZlslvabout VJ1e.at
and Cheese,

or
Bruit <'l:rClYS. Our
'Deli 'Department

wilLalso
decorate cakes to

specificatio~~.

Followingthe-ceremony,lhecou
pies traveled to Minneapolis; Minn.

--fonlwremainder-ofthe-L-abor'Day
weekend. . .

___.-A..rec.eptiQnJ!mlj)~CJ:om
was held 'Saturday evening, Sept.
- ...- . -dilrc!;tJgio' ..-
and hostesses were Duane'and Cindi
Stolze of Emerson, Tom and
Tammy Kavanaugh Granthan of

. Red Oak, Iowa and .Corey and
~AlYSsilUmch'or-Maninsbu .

Waitresses were'Shanda Miner of
Wakefield,Erin Salmon of Wake
field, Candy Wordekemper of Nor
folk and Kayla Diediker of Dakota
City.

Approximately 275 guests at
tended. Towns represented were
Allen, Concord, Dixon, Laurel,
Dakota. City, Hubbard; South
Sioux City, Wakefield, Wayne,
Emerson, Waterbury, Martinsburg,
Pender, Omaha, Norfolk, Lincoln,
Broken Bow Blair,_Holdrege, Elk
City; and Verona, Wis.; Fairfax and
Bonesteel, S.D.; Las Vegas, Nev.;
and Paulina and Red Oak, ·Iowa.

A dance followed with music by
Disc Jockey Brook Hoyt.

The Croms lif.\' at home in Pen
der.

.. <The Wnync Hcrald,Fri~Y~Octo~r1, 1993
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Include us-lntn--e
Wedding~of the Year

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
217 MAIN' WAYNE, NE.

402-375-2363

THE:
BEST

DRESSED
GROOM
ORDERS

HIS
---T-UX-E:QO

FROM'
SURBER'S

Weddim,l
Registry
Cuo:;torn ltnp'rllltnC, k J;,:lfdlnq
nut! ~rw~vl.:r

SURBERSSURBERS
202 MAIN STREET WAYNE

Mr. and Mrs.
-~-----M:ikc-€rorn---

Naph-ins

A.ttendant's
------

Gifts
Hullmmk

JJ.Rddin9
A.((JU:IDS

_~~;~l~:~n

Jennifer Johnson of Allen'and
Mike <::rom of Emetson were mar
ried Sept. 4 in the Little Brown
Church in The Vale in Nashau,
Iowa.

They were accompanied by John
and Ginny Lehmkuhl of Emerson.

Brenda Beckenhauer
A miscellaneous shower and brunch was held for Brenda Becken

~~ ~"nt. 18 at St. Anne's Parish Hall. Decora
'lions were in the bride's chosen colors of teal and black.

I· I The bride-to-be was introduced and she in tum introduced members
II of her family to the group. A skit was given by the hostesses and

then she open.e<\ her gifts. .
Hostesses for. the' event were Sharon Kneifl, Dixon; LeAnn

-S-chroeder.-Wakefieldi-Carmin Gotch,--SGilthSiouxCity.;.Wendy El
lis, Bellevue; LilldlrGllliland, Wakefield; LaRaye Peters, Atlanta,
Ga.; Mary Mofirie, Sioux Falls, ·S~D.;-Jacque Rahn, Martinsburg;
and DebLubberstedt, Dixon. .

Brenda Beckenhauer of Wakefield and Stuart Lubberstedt of Dixon
are making plans for-an OCt.-Z-w~ing:

SUNDAY, OCr:-3
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Parkinson's Support Group, Norfolk Senior Citiz"ll:i.Center,.2 p.m.

- To_c1:'wiFler-s,Laurelcit¥-auditorjum..-&-p.m~.

MONDAY, OCT. 4
Acme Club, Geneva Beckner home, 2 p.m.
Non-smokcrs Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, mecting room,

second fioor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY, OCT. 5

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.

1Fr==============~==================================~-1-V ilia Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2-p.m.
''ChirplEr Tn PEO, 5 p.m. ---
TOPS 782, SLj-'aul's Luthera".Church, 6 p.m.

4

,-
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship with holy commu·
nion, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.;
LWML service, 10;30; October
Fest, German foods following wor·
ship in social room. Proceeds go
for the ramp fund. Lutheran Broth- ,
crhood Branch #1960 will match
funds up to $450. Chuch Council
meeting, 8 p.m. M 0 n day:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Circuit pastor's confer·
ence. Wednesday: Ladies Aid,
1:30 p.m.; Midweek, 7-8:30; choir,
8. Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.IiI.

Winside _

PRESBYTERIAN
(pav~ RUSk, speaker)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
I\, T.hursday: Presbyterian
Wbmcn, 2 p.m.

9:30

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group, (371·6583), 7 p.m.;
prayer service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:45.

Allen

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with holy
communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school: 10, Wednesday: Joint
council n1eeting at Allen; eighth
grade confirmation class, 6:30 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p,m. .For more infor·
mation phone 375-3430.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)
'SlJriilay: SilridaY school and

Bible class, 9:01 5 a.m.; worship,
lO:30;-Camp -Luther meeting at
camp, 2 p.m. Monday: Council
meeting,.§J}.m.Tuesday;·Circuit
Pastors;J':aurel, 9:30 a.m.; LLL, 8
p.m. Wednesday: Weekday
classes,. 3:45 p.m.; tcachers, 7:30.

Hoskins Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Fri·
PEACE UNITED day: Ruth Bible study, Mary Alice

-etIUReH-OF -CHR~ISC"">TI Utecbl,.2_p>DL -------

WA YNE PRESBYTERIAN (George Yeager, pastor) SALEM LUTHERAN
(Craig Holstedt, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 (Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com- a.m; worship with communiOn, Sunday: Sunday school, high
munion, 9:45 a.m.; coffce and rcl- 10:30; second year confmnatlOn __ school forum, Christian living
lowship, IO:30;churclr school; -class, 2 p.m. Wednesday: FlfSt class and adult class 9 a.m: World
10:40. Wednesday: Presbyterian year confirmation choir; 4:30p.m.; Wide C(}lT!lllJ!.nion i;unda~~
Wemen---bmtness-mceting;-t:30 chOIr, 8. ----"·--Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.;
p.m.; Presbyterian Women Bible text study, 10:30; Wakefield Health
study, lesson 2, 2. TRINITY EVANGELICAL Care Center tape ministry, 3:30

LU'f-HERAN p.m. Wednesday: MOM's, 9
(James Nelson, pastor) a,m.; confirmation, 4 p.m.; wor.

Sunday: Sunday school and ship, 7:30; senior choir. 8: 15.
Bible classes. 9 a.m.; worship, 10. Thursday: Circle I, 9:30 a.m.;
Monday: Pastor's study club, Circle 2 and 3, 2 p.m.; Circle 4,8;
Hadar, 1Oa.m. Wednesday: Con- AA, 8. Friday: Fifth quarter, 10
firmation class, 4: 15 p.m.; choir. p,m.
7:30. Th'ursday: No school,
teacher's conference; l;adies Aid,
lA5 p;m. Friday: No school.
teacher's confercncc; church council
meeting, 8 p.m. Saturday:
LWMS Fall Rally, Gethesemane,
Omaha, 9:30 a.m.

,._..-0-__ ' __ .

Concord ___

Church Services _

M~etings set for October

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, INDEPENDENT FAITH
broadcast, KTCll, 7;30 a.m.; wor. BAPTIST

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN ship, 8:30; Sunday sc~ool and adult 208 E. Fourth St.
(DuaneMarburger,pasfor) Bible study, 9:30. Tuesday: Cir. (Neil Heimes, pastqr) SPRINGBANK FRIENDS

'Saturday: 'CROP Walk bike cuit Pastor's, Immanuel in Laurel, Sunday: Sunday school, 10 (supply pastor)
event for hunger, 1 p.m. Sunday: 9 a.m.; confirmation, 6 p.m. a.m.; worship, II; evening wor- Sunday: Sunday school, 10
Sunday.school and adult B'ible ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible a.m.; worship; 11. W~dnesday:
class, 9:30 a.m.; worship with EVANGELICAL FREE study and prayer forteens and adults Prayer meeting and Bible study,
communion, 10:45; "Right to Life" (Bob Brenner, pastor) and Good News Club for children 7:30 p.m., with Naomi Ellis.
Chains, Norfolk and Sioux City, 2- Sunday: Sunday schooi, .9:30 ages 4-12, 7-8:30 p.m. . Thursday: Women's Missionary,
3 p.m. Wednesday: Joint Council a.m.; worship with World Relief Fern Benton, Margaret Puckett Wakefield'_;..-__
meetsatAllen.Thursd~:WELC- offering; 10;30; Norfolk Area Life JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES.._ leader.
gu.est_nig!!t,Ro.)' and Shiriey Ghain; 2."3·p~n\.; ev'ening service, KinglloiJi-- Hall . CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Stohler, show and tell of their vol· 7:30. Monday: Church board 616 'Grainland Rd. UNITED METHODIST (Tim Gilliland, pastor)
unteer mission work program, 7:30 meeting cancelled. Wednesday: Sunday: Public meeting, 10 (1'. J. Fraser, pastor) Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45

~ . .-~~k~~~d,~~~~t/~:;.~dC~:~ ~~~~d~:tc~~~;;e~~~t~~l~;OOk co~~nu~~~~, 10r~h~.t~hunh:~~ ~.:~~/el~:~~~~~~r~~~g~~ r~:;~: ~:~;v~~ ~~f~~o:a~~Jr)
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Laurel gym, 7; adult Biblc stud st~dy, 7:30 p,m, Thursday:, sCliool, ~O. W~dnesday: Coffce We'dnesday: Cottage-prayer Sunday: W?rshiIT with troly

..- ...-(RichaI'd-Ca"~to"'l-----JIlld- r er:-:r.3(}_· ..!:.·-.Mini.str'¥--school,..7;JO.~-----.fgr-llGusmg_rosu18RlS_;_SooiaI-foom;_--lTfCCtirrg;J:jtJp.m. -cornmumon, 11.05 a.m. Wednes·
pay, . . -- 9;15 a.m.; Bible study, 1,30 )'l;m., day: UMYF meetmg, 7:30 p.ll].

The 37th annual Lutheran Bible session includcs·two pa~tQrs from FIRST UNITED
Institute, sponsored by the West the West Point Circuit'who will METHODIST
Paint Circuit,. will beheTdtheTIist -bring answers to your questions. (J)onaid •Nunnally, pastor)
four Sunday evenings 'in October at Questions may be submitted to St. (Janet Mowery,
St. Paul Lutheran Church in Wis- Paul Lutheran·Wisner or to your associatfP,aS!Qr)
ner. pastor: There will be no pastor's Satu~day: FPI get ready for

The shocking events oc.Waco_ ll~neI on Oct. 3 due tothe.special---WSC homecoming parade,-9--a.m.
----makc Christians rcalizc that we all gucstspeaker. Sunday: Morning worship, World

have questions.aboutthe end times. A special teens program will be Communion Sunday, 9:30 a.m.;
Pastor Krentz will lead each held for the high schoolcrs on Oct. coffce and fellowship, 10:30; Sun·
ev"fiing's group s~ssion Bib!~ s.!udy _3. The subject, "Alternatives to day SCh(lol, 10:45. Tuesday:
in exploring what God says about Christianity?? NOT!!" will be pre· Evangelism committee, 7 p.m.;
the end times in His Word, through sented by Mr. Johnson,DC:O. !he worshipcommitt~e~L.administr~

lheBooKofRevelation. leen program s1aitsilt"Tp.in:and tive board, ·S. Wednesday: Per·
Each Sunday a different topic fo\lowing the topic, pizza and pop sonal growth, 9 a.m.;. 1"3 grade

will be discussed dealing with will be provided. Teens arc admitted choir, 3:45 p.m.; youth choir, 4;
"Surviving the End Times." The frceofcharge. We~ley Club, 5; chancel choir, 7;
first evening, Oct. 3, will include a The public is invi~ed. to the confirmation class, 7; trustees,· 8, 
presentation by Mr. Philip JQhn- Bible Institute which begins at 7:30 el

son. Director of Christian OutreaCh, p.m. on thefirsLfour S!!nMyS in RACE UITHERAl'L_.
ChrIsl Lutheran, Lincoln, entItled October. Admission is $2. A nurs- issouri Synod
"Could I Be Drawn Into a Cult?" ery will be available with cribs lIl)d (Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
On~Qct._IO. Rev, Gerald Roggow PA sound system to assist parents (Merle Mahnken,
of-Zion Bancroft will speak about a with young children, Refreshments associate. pastor)
continual battle in "Preparing for will be served following the Insti· Sun day: Lutheran Hour,
Spiritual Warfare· Caution!" Rev, tute. KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school
Phillip Vance of St. John, Pilger, The Board Membcrs this year and Bible classes, 9; worship, 10;
will lead a study on "Preparing for include Roland Pcters, chairman; Campus Ministry, 11; CSF, 9:30
Road Work· Reading the Signs" on John Goeller, treasurer; DCE Janie p.m. Monday: Worship with holy
Oct. 17. Ending the 1993 Institute B~rgeron, publicity; Linda Giese, communion, 6:45 p.m.; Elders,
will be Rcy..David Anderson, Zion· registrar; Helen Tietz, secretary; and 7:30;CSF, 9:30. Tuesday: Pas.
St. John.. Wisner' with "Preparing Rev. TimBooth,dean. .. ,_.. tor'sc(}nference,9:30a.m.; Sunday
f(}r)'01.!( Judgment.Day. Yield to If you 'have any questions about SChool staff, 7 p.m.; CSF Bible
The Word." the Bible Institute, please contact study, 9:30. Wednes<!ay: Men's

An annual favorite of thc insti- Janine Bcrgeron at St. Paul Bible breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.;
tute will include a pastor's panel Lutheran Church, Wisrier, 529- Living Way, 9; junior choir, 7
cntitled, "Ask the Pastor." This 6583. p.m.; midweek school, 7:30; senior

choir, 8; CSF, 9:30. Thursday:
Board of Evangelism, 6 p.m.; Liv·
ing Way, 7:30.
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b-~~SingalongMessialito E'YA~tE~:eC·A-L-F"';R-E~E--"" -~-FE-r~-·~-kE-I~-n-ER-Ro-t-~-fU-~-~-E-:-a~-·~-or"")--·-70-i:-h-y~-~-~~-~-6-:-·~~-~-e-~d-~-hi-~-~:"'tr-.~-~v-a~-"'~-6""t-~-~-·~-~-I-i-A-L-""----
(b .e' d· N'. I- 'l. (Mic"aeLGirlinghouse,.~.c--eouncilmccting,.7:30. (Charles D. Wahlstrom,r-- e'l!erJ._O~-e1_ ~l~=~-e~:gIi- ~~~~~e~s:~~;,o~~~~~:)crUb a~s;:::dt:/~~~~iP,.8:30and 11 _CalTOn -'-_ past~:~ay: 'Sunday ;chool f()f~_
r- . Sunday: Sunday school, .9:30 a.m.; Sunday schooland adult fo· .~~~==:-'-:=----'-----everyo~Tm.;worshlp,

The third 'annuaJ Singalong a.m.; wor.ship, 10:30; evening rum 9'45 Tuesllay:B-ible study, CONGREGATIONAL. 10:45; communion, Wakefield
~~ ..MessI;di wilA5e~t'fO:"'fffl'.__.._._.__ _ .. __ 6.45-1t;nr.- Wellneslla) .• Yotllh PRESBYTERIAN Hetl11J1Care Center, 1:30 p.m,;an-

...- ligh-6n-.QGl~9·;llclhe·Fi£st£ongre. choir, 6 p.riL;adtilt choir, 6;30; (Gail Axen; pastor) nual meeting committee 7' trustee
gati.o.lJla,1 Church at 4 p.m. Some· FIRST BAPTIST 4,6,7 confirmation, 6:30. Sunday: Worship and Sunday board budget m t' 7'M' nd·"

:=;:, Sunday: Praye.r gathering., 9:15 ee mg,. 0 ~y:.:......tiinescaJled.a brown 'bag MessiJ!h, school, 10 a.m, This and That· Circle, I p.m.
a SingaJong offers singers the op- a.m,; Sunday Bible school, 9;30; ST, ANSELM'S WednesdflJ. Snak shak,6 p.m.;

. portunity to perform Messiah coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship, EPISCOPAL ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Pioneer Club, 6:30; adult Sible
witheuHhe -liSIllll-oomrnHnientof- 10A.5. We!lnesday: Bible stu_d}',_ ..lOJ1b..c.Main...st:. ~.:..u:htis1Q(1b.er....Rlli:pke.,~_p.as1ol").. . study, fellowship. confifmmton; 7;'
long·term rehearsals. ---7 p.m. (James M, Barnett, pastor) Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; senior choir, 8:15.

Bringing to this event 39 years Sunday: S.crvices, II a.m., Mission Fest and LWML Sunday
·----of--c-boral experience is Donovan FIRST CHURCH excellt second Sunday. of. each breakfast to follow services; 110 IMMANUEL..L.U_"[llERA1!I.-.~-~

Schuler', Omaha; who' will-direcr- OF CHRIST---- - month at 12 noon; S~day school. ~~.. -------CRTfhllrd Carner, pastor)
the Messiah performance. Schuler (Chdstian) --,Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
holds a Bachelor of Music in East Highway 35 ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC UNITED METHODIST broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: Sun.
Education degree from~late (Troy Reynolds, minister) (Donald Cleary, pastor) (Donald NunnallY, pastor) day school, 9:30; worShip, 10:30.
College.and a Mas~rsQLMusic.in Sunday: Wayne State College Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.. (Janet Muwery, Tuesday: Circuit Pastors 1I:n.
PerfotmanGe oegree from North· Donovan Schuler class, 9:15a.m.; Sunday-school, Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. associate .pastor) manuel, Laurel, 9 a.m. Wednes.
western University. His experience The Singalong Messiah will be ~;~~;: w~~~ifh 1~~;2p,W;d;~~: Sunday: Sunday-school, 9:45 day: Confirmation, 5:3Q.p.m.
spans man.y yeoars as a church choir accompanied by Neligh.'s Jill Bates. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN a.m.; worship, II. Thursday: Sunday school teach-
d L I Oakl d d Thursday: King's Dauahters. (J k W'II' t ) 7 30nectar In aure, an an. All singers as well as audience par. ~ ac I lams, pas or n-l·XOn ers,: Il.m.
Omaha. He ha.s s..e.rv.ed as choral._ dl::'_..tieinon,o __" ...."'".. "me to.... atte.n.d '~is Saturday: Lutheran Men in

dh d .............,.~.... 'Ist-T·RINITY··LlJ'I"HERAN·- .~. BI"" K "'-"-·7 ---- ......rector-an· ea -eounse1Or1ltWayn-e- ·peiTor'lnance. Questions can be'a~= -"uSSfon;·-ac..-mg"" . a.m.; DIXON UNITED
State Summer MUSIC Camp for 15 swered at the Neligh Chamber of. Altona - Missouri Synod third-gradeconCinnation,IO-11:30, METHODIST
years. fice,887-4447, (Ricky Bertels, pastor) Suuday: Sunday school and adull (1' .J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday,; LWML Sunday; forum, 9:15 a.m.~ worship with Sunday: Sunday school,
20rship with communion, 9 a,m.; communion, 10:jO; nominating a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Sunday school, all ages, 10:05. committee, 11 :40; educational wing
Wednesday.: eonfirmation, 5;30. committee, 11:45; Wayne Campus

Ministry Board Retreat, 5:30-7:30
p.m. Monday: Wayne Care Center

·communion, 10 ,a.m.;shut·in
communion, 2.p.m.; Boy Scouts,
7. Tuesday: TOPS, 6:30 p.m.;
E'-ub Scouts;--7;Wedn'esday:
Mental Health Clinic, 1-5 p.m.;
seventh-eighth grade· confirmation,
7; choir, 7: Christian educa
tion/Sunday school teachers, 7;
property, 7:30. Thursday: Altar
Guild, 2 p.m.; Cub Scouts, 7; fi
nance committee, 7:30.
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This page brought to you
,by these community mindedbusines$:
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SCHUMACHER
MCUIUDE WILTSE

FUNERAL HOME
'WAYNE ;CARROLL
OWTNSIDE-C-'L'AUREL-

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

91B MAIN STREET
>-.-.....·"'·E..-N1~-1

402·375·1922 " ~

-\M-IERE CARING MAKES
THE DIFFERENCE"

The--""~;"",,,, - ~
Wayne .,~{,

- Herald of;!''''
-llnVIh,rlSf. Wayne
375-2600 1-800-672-3418

~----.AM.ERICAN-FAMII.Y
.1:1:II't'·j~I".
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JEFF PASOLD Wayne. NE.
Off. 402·3251 Res. 402·375-5109

~ tl
' -Grog DOWling

fi7,~. _ 8-r-...· A••• ",'""J)"
~, .-.... -402.337·.1087

T~rra International, Inc.

~:~~~~ef::a·ci:;,~~.xl ~~~
1·800·344·0948

Wayne-· Auto Parts
BIG ~ MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

.

/7''. 't\..'. 1".7. SOU1.h Main. ~ayna. NE.L..r"~ Bus. 375'3424
AUTO Mms:'Home 375-2380

•~. 9.UA..LI.TY
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'!'J:!iINJ ••111
.~~:~~hl~~ L~~~:rS~R~~;9 NSg~~~!i
•Traclor Mowols ·Snowblowers •TIllers

SALES'SEnVICE & RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ...
WA"t-NE NE 375·3325 EAST HIWAY 35 !:!:!:J
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Both trips are one-day affairs and
the cost is $25 each which in1cudes
one game ticket and one meal. Pri
ority will be given to all Catbacker
Club and Beef & Pork Club memo
bers until Wednesday, Oct- 6 for the
Kearney trip and Oct. 20 for the
Southwest Slate trip.

Bus capacity is limited to 45
people per bus trip. Reserved seat
ing is on a first come-fust serve ba
sis..andfuILpayment is required prior
to the deadline- date. For more in
formation contact the Catbacker
Booster Club guru Lyndon Wiese
man at 375-7499·or 1-800-228-9972
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.

The Cat~er Booster Club is
sponsoring' a booster bus for the
next two games on the road for
WSC including the October 9th
clash with rival ·Kearney and the
October 23rd tilt at Southwest Slate
in Marshall, Minnesota.

- dolph and Wayne vs. Wakelield.
The Blue Devils "B" team fell to

West Point, 1-15, 10-15 and the
"C" team lost, 15-6, 4-15, 12-15.
Melissa Weber.-Ied the squad with
13 points.

Catbackers
to sponsor
bus trips to
UNKand
SW State

---- ----------~---

gin at 9:30 a.m:-with a 20-minute
intermission between each one.

The order will be as follows:
Randolph vs. Wakefield, Wayne vs.
Laurel, Laurel vs. Wakefield, Ran
dolph vs. Wayne, Laurel vs. Ran-

played very well," . . Chase fmished with five. Martinson ..
In the champioRsilip-mateh-with,---was-also-the-tellllHeader-in blocks:--- He-Is a ~989 graduate or-Wayne

Newcastle-'K~ester said hersqual! with three and digs with 14.. aild.is the son?f lack ;andLeslie
didn't perforrh to the level they did Mitchell had.two digs and. Diediker Hausmann. He IS a semor at UNL
the' night lJefore against--Emerson, had II digs; and will graduate this December.

Photography:.Keuin Peterson

WAYNE'S WENDY BEIERMANN punches the volleyball over the nel during lasl Tttes
day's clash with West Point at Wayne High. The Blue Devils came from1>ehind- to win
the match, two-games-to-one.

I

ace~~lfae~~rils:~d~"~~~s,
Post had'six and both Fink and Lull
had fiv~.l!igs each.

Wayne will travel to compete ,in
the Wakefield round-robin tourna
ment on Saturday. The ~atches be-

I '

wins Ihis showdown wit/! two, West Point defenders during ac
tion, Jast Tllesday.. :rhe Bluellivils_ will tr.aveL to compete -in- tbe- Wakefielt\ Tournament

Sa-l-nnlay-;-'feams-1hatwHt-be--thereinclude-Wakefietd;--hau-rel--anrl--Ran1lotplo.------

The Wayriegirls volleyballteani
gmoffto a slow start in theirhome
contesiwith~West Point; 1'uesday=
biit Joyce Hoskins' crew didn't fin-
ish that way. '

The Blue Devils posted a victo1)'c
-ovenhe-visitil1g"ClfdetS;11c-15~-rs:'

13, 154. Wayne trailed II-I in the
fust game beforeflghtingback-to
with in one at 12,-11. In the second
game they also got off slow, trail-
, eo-bnt-came-back~te--wi&.-The--·

third game was all Wayne as_Jhey
breezed to a 154 win.

"We weren't playing like we
wanted to win early in-that first
game," Hoskins said. "We did come
back strong and I think that really
woke the girls up and they played
much better the rest of the match,"

Hoskins said that her inexperi;--
enced varsity team is no longer,
"We've played 12 matches.now,"_
Hoskins said. "I don't consider them
to be inexperienced any more."

Katie Lutt was the leading server
for Wayne at 14-15 while Jenny
Thompson was 13-14 with one ace.
Carrie Fjnk was \2-13 with four
aces and Amy Post was 6-6. Angie
Hudson was 8,10 with two aces.

Fink' was the leading SCOrer for
the Blue Devils with II points
while Thompson had nine and Lutt,
eight-Post finished with_. six. and
lTiJdson tallied four,- .

Fink was 59-65 in selling with
15 aces and Wendy Beiermann was
4547 with eight aces..:Th(),!,pson
was the leading hiller with 17 kill
spikes on 39 of 45 attempts while
-butt-was -19'2-3""wittr-eigl\t kills.
Thompson was also the top blocker
with three aces while Hudson had
two. Fink and Lutt each had one ace
block.

Thompsor'-pliiyelfYery solid de
fense with 17 digs including three

Winside
Carver, MA
Omaha
Miami, Florida
Sioux City, IA
Fresno, CA
Oceanside, CA
Fort Worth, TX
Rushville, NE
San Diego, CA
HanaJ!':'~_

Fremont

290
310
-280
270
250
210
195
215
170
210
180
210

6-2
6-6
6-3
6-1
6-1
6-3
5-11
6-3
5'8
6-3
5-8 
5-10

ANDY PARR was named
Wayne State special te)lms
player of the week after
last Saturday's contest by
kicking a school record 11
extra points in one game.

The Wayne Herald."Friday. Octobe~tl998. '. .,

Wayne State offense
68-LT-Brian Thompson (jr.)
78-LG~biajunwa Onujiogu (jr)
66-RG-Mark Christensen (jr.) 
50-RT-Gus Zambrano (sr.)
6r-C---'-MiCliael'Verzani (jr:)
83-WR~Damon Thomas (Sf.)
08-WR-Jerry Garrell (jr.)
02-WR-Byron Chamberlin Gr.)
22-WR~ssie Santos Gr.)
12-QB-Brett Salisbury (sr.)

_.OS.,RB=Lamont Rainey (so,L
17-PK-Andy Parr (so,)

ADONICE NUNN was
named the Wayne State de
fensive player ofth'e game
in last Salurday's 91-12
thrashing of MaYville
State.

VISI mg Igers WI enter the WSC contest with a 2-2 record
.. _and \\!llgne!says they are a ."f'ry[esNctib~teanJ,-"rhey_onl}'loSlby

three points to a very good Northeast Missouri team and they', lost by
II to Missouri.Rolla," Wagner said. "They are a very aggressive de
fensive team with an experienced defensive line and secondary. \('
should be a good challenge for. our team.n

. . .. .... ..~ _~

---"-'fIleiigersw11lShowarufterent~Offenslv(ilook thari:they havdn
the past, largely in part due to coaching changes. "Iowa Wesleyan
comes in -with three coaches that were under Mike 'Ditka· for the
Chicago Bears," :"agner sail!. "They ~il1 thro~ a lot,of different looks
au, , 1lI1l1-sprinl-OulS.::-__ __ __ ~ _

Wagner says the Tigers strengths match WSC's strengths so it
should be quite a game, The 'Cats will enter Saturday's game with the
sal]le number 13 ranking in NCAA-II that they held last week.·WSC
defeated the Tigers last year in Mouht Pleasant, Iowa by a 42-11 mar-
gin. --

WSC rolled up some impressive numbers against an over-matched
Mayville State last Saturday and when the dust settled, a school record
91 points had been scored.

Wilson Hookfin started .the scoring explosion on the opening kick:
off with a 90-yard return for a touchdown. The 'Cats scored 14 points
before the offense even took the field as Jerry Garreft ran a punt back
75 yards for-a-score after the defense heldMayville in three downs on
its fust possession.

Hookfin, incidenlally, earned the Nebraska NCAA-II Defensive
Player of the Week honors. Asa team, the Wildcats selected the
offensive line for offensive player of the week honors while defen
sively, Adonice Nunn got the nod for an outstanding game against the
Comets. Andy Parr was the. special teams player of the week after
kicking a school record II extra points in one game.

!rrt!leregU)I\al fankingsLlris week~WSe--is ranked fourth-and the
top four teams in each region earii berths to the NCAA-I! playoffs at
the end of t1ie season. -

North DakOla Slate is ranked first and North Dakola is second while
- MankalO-State iSthird.E<;illowing.W.sc_is_the UniYersity._oJ Northern

Colorado. While WSC is entertaining Iowa Wesleyan, NDSU will be
playing at ManKato State aodYNC will be playing at North DakOla
so 'a shake up in the regional rankings is inevilable next week.
" The 'Cats will enter Saturday's game as the most prolific scoring

team in NCAA-I!, averaging 56.5 points per game as well as being
_the nation's leading offense at over 600 yards per game.

.\ - _.----------.~--

Wayne State defense AiII letetl
94-DE-ScouEisenhauerUL) 6-3 260 Wausa .' .' en' c azms z· e
99-NT-Adonice Nunn (SL) 64 320 Racine, WI .
96-DE-Brad Ollis (sr.) 6-5 270 Fremont

-- ----49-0L-B-Bill Federson (SL) 6-0 1:J.8 Las Vegas; NY --'J\. 7' - - - - - l - e - e

~~it~=~~n~~~~e~~5 ~1 ~~~ ~~::.~ at.1.~~W...·caste lnv'z'te
24-0LB-Robert McConico (so,) 6-0 200 Bradenton, FL

--07-LC=Maurice Arrington (Y'jrl..)'-----"-5-'-!1"'0 lIID80L.--Oi:daJcllilpids,LL-f- ' L
25-FS-Sean Francisco GL) 5-9 180 Lincoln .~gles of Allen have combined for five set assists while but the Eagles sbll managed to post Kevin Hausmann
2-»e-B="WilsonHookfin-tsr.) 6'2---180 NewOrleans, LA 'skiedJ,Qa.9-1 recor<\Jhis, season on .---.Martinson' led-thc, team .ill hitting - the-Win_ "We had onc had mtation R" ------- --- - --
03-SS_Bernie Muller (sr.) , 6-2 200' Oceanside, CA the volleyball court and Tuesday with five kill spikes. Chase and of serve which really hurt us," a:ilsmann

Fort urorth' , TX they captured first place in, the Mitchell each garnered fOUT ace Kuester said., "We have to work oil
02-P-BYTon Chamberlin Gr.) 6-3 215' n' Newcastle InvitationaI. s!"ikes. Mitchell had two ace blocks that." • S H' sk
08-PR-Jti/Ty Garrett Gr.) 5-11 195 Oceanside, CA Allen defeated Emerson-Hubbard and Chase led the defense with five Steph Martinson was 18-18 in 1___ ,U er
83~*R-c~DamonTho(llas(sr.) 6-3 210 Clovis;CA in thefirstrouild of the tournament, digs wh.i1e Shelly Smith and Blau' , I d h ' t

___ servlllg to If.l t e winners and S •.manager
Iowa Wesleyan offense Iowa Wesleyan defense 15-10, 154 before disposing of the had three each. score a team high II points while
40-WR-Ivy Williams (sr.)05-DE-KeithQuinn Gr;) • hostteam-in-the fiml1s, 16-14,t5-- Steph Chase w)S8-8 in Sj'rving and Former Wayne High graduate
87-TE-Brandon Ford Gr.) 67-DT-Douglass Elisaia (ir.) 13, "I was a little nervous about talhed mne~........-:'· --Kevin Hausmann is one of 15 stu'"
69-LT~Tony_Smullen_(sr.) 89.DT_.MaJamaScanlan','(so.) Against Emerson, StephplaYin~..erson again because- d . •
50 LG S Sal G) M · I d th ' , th I . -.-lawn DI'~~'ker had 13' set asSIS'ts ent managers ,or the Nebraska- -7 teve eron r. 75-DE-:-Epenesa Epenesa (fr.) arunson e e way III servmg ey L,y_lI.re Improving," Allen U <AU C h k •
53 C B'II Bed b h G ) 'th 10 10 ' h'l Abbe h T K and._H..olly·..·,B..I.;r... h.ad s...IX·• M...artm·._·_.so_.n ._,. om us .. e.r.s.. _~.o.o_t_b.. _a.I_I...._t.e,am. this_.. .' - I en aug r. 24-LB-Kelvin Harrell (so.) WI a. - outmg w t e _. y _coac racyues~Lsai_<i·"Tlleydi(j - Th H

:.....~foRG-.c::c--aIviA-S~mer~Sfo) 'c~3-'],;b~Marc-Hilf(sr:r -~.iSChroe<1erwas~'9"withtwo--ac-es-- nofhnYe ~sooa-match,however in -Pb;~tedl01m1 spiKes a~d Jaime year. IS tS m:::;:n S second

88-WR-Chris Oeppmg (i~.) 06:CB-DerriCk oIIrd~:Gr.) Chase was 7-11. with fq~r aces.
lO-QB-Ronnie Ashton Gr.) 43-e~Adrian Lunsford (sr.r~ - Martinson led the team ihscoring
28-FB-Aaron Deem (fr.) 27-FS-Nathan Harbeck (so.) with eight points a/ld Chase netted
32~~:;:)Yayland Rucker (so.) 21-SS-Todd Parsons (ir_.)- six.

, Dawn Diediker. and aolly Blair



g;OOa.m.
to

10:30 a.m.

Wayne reserves improve to 2-1
WAYNE-The Wayne reserve football team blanked Hartington

Cedar Catholic, 26-0 Monday in Hartington to improve to 2-1 on the
season. The Blue Devils got two touchdowns from Cody Stracke on
runs of eight and two yards while Josh StilrzT scored On a two-yard fUJi.
Josh Furman had the lastlouchdown on a 20-yard run.

"Our defense picked off four Hartington passes," coach Ron Carnes
said. "Josh Starzl and Jason Starzl each had two." Josh was the leading
rusher in the game with 85 yards. Defensively. he led the-team in
tackles with a dozen while Andy Witkowski had eight and.Stracke,
seven. Scoll Carmen also had tackles. Wayne will play at Schuyler,
Monday.

v
THE BEARS BREEZED past Creighton in straight games
to improve their' season mark to 5-2.

THE WAYNE girls did not
field a team since lI!ree did Jiot run
due to injury and one was out with
mono. Wahoo Neumann was the
team ·champs with 37 points fol·
lowed by David City Aquinas with
52 and Fort Calhoun with 65.
Malcolm was fourth with 68 and
Columbus Scotus was fifth with
74.

Individually, Richelle Woock
man placed runner-up with a 16: 16
clocking while an ill-struck Tami

Stednitz was steady as usuaL "If we
-plan to win conference and-districts, ..
we are going to have to have a total
tcam effort," Rulli said.

HEATHER CUNNINGHAM passes 'the ball to
during Laurel's win over Creighton, Thursday..

--;-.-------''1'-

Wayne .boys place
th.~rdat Duvid£iLy--,1
Aquinas. invitational

Allen volleybaU team downs WalthiU
.. ALLEN-TheLady..Eagles of Aile'! vaulted to a 10-1 record afterde
feating Walthill, Thursday in Walthill, 15-13, 15-1I:Coach Tracy
Kuester said her squad didn't play all that well but well enough to win.

"W~rmissed a lot of serves," Kuester said. "Our passing game was
very inconsistent and we still have that one rotation of serve that isn't
up to par y~t:' ..

Steph Marlinson led the Eagles with 13 points while Jaime
Mitchell netted six. Martinson Was 11-13 in serving with two aces
while Shelly Smith was 9-9 with one ace.

Dawn Diediker had eight set assists and Holly Blair had fivewhile
the leading hitter was Martinson with 10 kills. Steph Chase and
Mitchell each had four ace spikes. Pefensively, the Eagles were led by
Blair with six digs while Diediker and Mitchell had five each. Allen
wi11 travel to play State-rated Bancroft-Rosalie On Tuesday.

Wayne woman eagles golfho1.e
WAYNE-Wayne's Judy .Berres, wife of country club pro Larry

Berres, eagled the number two hole, recently at the Wayne Country
-Glub.-Bei"res-sarik·her"thrrd shot.on.the par"five from.aboui-lOO ..yards
oul according towilness Judy Sorensen; Berres was presented with a
gift purchased by Sorensen on her·accomplishment.

Wayne Rotary to host running meet,
WAYNE-The"Wayne 'RolllI'YCmoiS1jiiiiisoniijfllte 2nd Artnual'

Junior High CrosS Coun.tn'Meet..onTuesda¥with-giJ'ls1'llfllling-m 5
p:ffi.mllowed by the boys.

Runners from Wayne, Norfolk, Yankton; Fremont, \Vi!;ner and
l:yons'WilI be competing for team trophies as well as individual
medals. 'fhe Rotary Club invites all junior high cross country runners
to participate and encourage. spectators to come and watch these young
athletes compete. For further' information contact John F,!e!he.tt/uIt.
375-7402. '

Winside spikers defeat Coleridge
WINSIDE'The Winside' volleyball learn sjlikeir Coleiioge in

straight games, Thursday in Coleridge, 15-3, 15·10. Angie Schroeder's
'squall improved1o1'3 and wiII host Wynotnext Thursday.

Kari Pichler was the top server at 10-11 witli one ace while
Catherine BusseY.'\'.as.lll:12 with two_aG~ Sat:ah E'ainteJ"Cameoffthe-,- '

"oenchand was 6-6 with three aces and Stacey Bowers was7c8 with
OIle ace. MellildltNIOhi'lilsocameoffilie bench and did a nice job,
with a 4-4 outing and one ace.

Bowers led lI!e team in scoring with eight points while Bussey had
six. Pichler, Christi Mundil and Painter had three each. Bowers was
19-20 in setting with eight assisiS and Pichler was 13-13 with five
assists.

Winside had a very good night in the hitting category led. by
Mundi!,s 7-7 mJling with four aces and Bussey's 6-8 attempts with
four aces. Wendy Miller was 4-4 with three kills and Pichler was 3-3

_.witlLthreeJdlls while Chris-Clllwell·was-3-4withthree-*illso-
Bussey was the defensive leader with II kills while Pichler had six

and Bowers, five. Mom finished with four digs as did Mundi!. "We got
to playa lot of kids," Schroeder said. "Our intensity is gelling better
and ~re getting some q~ii)'PhlY from oUf)'QungeLplayers:'.

Each :.Partlclpant Will Receive:
• Basketball
• Jr, Cat T-Shirt
• Free Admission To All Home Games
• Pizza Party
• Pool Party.; "

~ _ _ - . ~ ~ Periorm"atHaff-lime'ofOecember 11 Game vs

.Car- be~:'--l-trijt;5S~ou~th~[)~ak~0~ta~S~t5atie~.~. ~O~t~he~rlp5ir~ou~dfsSip~o~n~$b~r~~~~. ...-!:-.-t--'--
:t~~~~:=S~OC:t;(i=ifiPJ;Y=fmfUiRiF:=~~~t·_-_~Deit=.·~~~,_,~•.:•.~,~,_-'.,,~,.~.~.:,~.•~.~.i.-.c.JeeaterLi.L.._ .••._ ••..--"'.•••,,1".~•..•.••.•:.. .• ...' :~~1:~\~~::,~~~~~

Phone: 37S-2110WaYne,Nebraska IDS'Main Street .C~LL 375.7309 FOR MORE. INFORMATION

Wakefield girls improve to 8-1
WAKEFIELD-Paul Eaton's Wakefield' volleyball team defeated

Wynot, 9-15, 15-12, 15-9 Thursday, in Wynot to up the Trojans
" ~=rd...to..&LTheJroJans.actually---lelHfle-hasHeam-;--9--'3-in~th

game before Wynot came back to score the next 1'2 points to \vin
game one. . .

"We got down 9-3 i[1 the second game before coming back to win,"
Eaton said. "We had a stretch during the middle of the frrst game The Wayne cross country teams
lI!rough lI!e middle of lI!e secOnd game where we just ha.d SlLm"e tOqg!I competed in the traditionally strong.
break&-Balls werecbittirrg'lI!e net an<f1jjjfdmg-in:or'hitting the lines:' David City Aquinas Invitational,

,..+c--'.llUJ:>U"¥-ll'l..LJa¥J·U-l..it¥-an<J RllGky
_.Eaton,-lteWeVer;-was-pleased-t:IrtIte"way1lIS squad fought baCk Rubl's boys came away with a third

from that adversity to win the second game, thus going on to win the place fmish. .
match. Kalie Baker Iiad an outstanding night, scoring 18 poitJts while Crete was crowned team champs
notching four ace serves On an 18-20 performance. with 37 points followed by
. Jaime Oswll1d and Kathy Oue each scored six points. Oue was 14- Columbus Scotus with 62-:-edging
15 in serving with two aces and Melissa Haglund was a perfect 10-10. the Blue Devils by one point. MaI-
OUe was 86-94 in setting with 21 aces. colm was fourth with 78 and

Baker Jed the hitter with 10 kill spikes on 25 of 31 allempts while Schuyler rounded out the top five
Oswald was 14-17 with five kills. Mary Torczon was 17-22 with five will! 88.
kills and led the team in blocks with four. Eaton said Maria Eaton and Following in order were
Jaime Oswald were the leading passers. Columbus Lakeview, Wahoo Neu

-mann, --Seward, East Butler, Fort
Calhoun, Arlington, David City
Aquinas, Logan View, Raymond
Central;'CoUege View, Lincoln
Christian and Milford. Schluns finished eighth in 16:34.

Spencer" Siednitz paced the "By the time the race was over we
Wayne team.with a fourt/! place..ef- had another runner with the flu,"
fort of 17: 11 while Chris Headley Ruhl said. "Tami ran a good race
was sixth in 17:26. Nate Stednitz until the flu bug caught up with her
finished 22nd in 18: 19 and Aaron and wore her down. She led for
Geiger was 32 in 18:40. Ryan most of the race."
Martin was timed in 19:05 and Also running for Wayne was
Clint Dyer finished with a 19:17 Tammy Teach who was clocked in T • U· h harrie te
time to round out the varsity run- 20:13. The conference meet has ~unwr, 'If . rs COl'l'lpe
ners. been moved to the Wayne Country WAYNE-The Wayne Junior.High cross country team travelled to

"David City's meet proved again Club on Friday, Oct. 8th at 4:00 comPete in the Omaha Bryan Invitational last Saturday and placed sec·
to be a tough one," Ruhl said. "The p.m.' according to Ruhl. Both the ond in the team standings. Wayne's Matt Meyer captured top honors
boys went in figuring it would be a girls and boys will be running individually, while Chris Dyer finished sixth. Brian Hochstein was
two-team race between Crete and against South Sioux and O'Neill. eighth and Ryan Dahl placed 10th. David Ensz finished 11th and
ourselves. We did not run as well as Wayne will also host Norfolk on Aaron Kardell was 21st while Nick Muir'placed 22nd. Josh Mrsny and
we hoped' and a. much improved Tuesday.afternl)Qll at A:3Qindual Brad Maryolt also competed for the Blue Devils. .,

. -Scot~s team beat us. .... .. action, This-will-be-the'last..week "I~)'ga_~ 0"U1 15 total m<;dals and we got five of them," coach
"I feli going into the meet that that people will be able to see t1i-e 'Terry Meyer said. "The l,incoln Youth and Track Club won the team

Crete would be the best team in the Blue Devils run at home since the title. Incidentally, Brad Maryotl slipped and fell m the extremely
field since they 'are one of the best district tournament is the 14th. muddy conditions'which hamPered his fmish."
teams to this point' in Class B,;' Rl!hl says he hopes people will Wayne's lone girlS competitor, Sara Kinney, placed third in her di-

Ruhl added, ''Sc01us-hasoeeil'iin- come aut and supportlfis'(unners ~~V~i~si~o~n.~~~;,;;;;;;~~~~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;=~
pr<:':!.lljl~~.rY_~~Is.Iill!Jri!lgj.yLdUring.the.conference-metll-\)c(;ause-...
us. something to work for when South Sioux has an outstanding Junior Cats Basketball Cfinic
preparing for districts." program this year and Wayne will

Ruhl said he feli chris Headley . be 100ki11g to upset the Class A :JJsE~r:f?l~=M •.~_.~......1.. .ran a good race and th~tSpencer Cardinals as ~ell as the Eagles. ~JI!

Congratufations to GRAIlES, - 6

Chris Dates:

. ---'-4-~~-~. -r...",..'I_ iJeitW . n~urda~r 6, 19
1
9 3

~ 7:'-' v Saturday, November 13", _99:3_
WSC:J{omecoming, saturday, November 20,1993

'l(jng. Saturday, December 11, 1993

We areproucffi.ris..
a part 'of Carfiart
Lum6er Company.

,-

Wayne freshman undefeated
WAYNE-The Wayne freshman boys football team remained unde.

fea!ed-after-Iast week's 32,0·ttullshiilgOCScliiiYle'r' in Wayne. The 3-0
Il-Iue-±levils-letH8-6-atthe-interrnissioll.

Wayne set the lorie early when tyler Endicott ran the opening
kickoff back 90 yards for a touchdown. Later in tht} quarter Schuyler
fumbled which led to an lI-yard touchdown run by Endicott. Brian
Fernau closed out the frrst half scoring on a 20-yard run.

In the second half Andy Rise returned a fumble 35 yards for a score
and quarterback Paul-olllomeu1camp hit Terry Hamq:jor'the two-pojnt
conver.sien.Wayne's ·Iast score came On afour~yard pass from
BlomenkariJpto Lrle Lull, .

"Our defense lias reall)l been the key all season," coach Duane
Blomenkamp said. "We held Schuyler to just two, frrst downs the en

~~-+-til.~:amiC"jll1.d-they-nevCl completed a pass.
Fernau le~. the team. in mshing..with iLyards while.Endicott-and .

Lutt finighedwith ~()_l!Ild,41¥ards;respe~tiveIy.Blomenkamp was 5-9
.jn_passingfot~1ryards and Nick Vanhorn was the top receiver with

two catches for 38 yards.
J~",iah Retbwisch and Brian Fernau were the leading taelders with

six each whileJ~my.Meyer recovered a Schuyler fumbl.e. .

,(7~ ., . . .~="'''''"-d;'''day.'''''''':),1'''' 7.]
-- =!tt/iW. L.aurelBears"-~a.rre~~==1
.'·:-W=~:~:!:$1:;~:~~:~n-~~~~~~~~~~~~c-'~CJa--'m''"~'''e'''····.·····8····~.,,1tt;~..~~~~~~~lZ':wa~I4tb-t..~iO-.••.• "B·-~ ~"I
_~Beatricewon.~~mtitle"lNjtlul-3.'2O-followedb~cotlls-with-a-=:b-' ' .....' " ~ - - .~cY~A cV-:~~;;L--\i....;;l~~.b~.1-tJ . .!

. 417 and Wayne With a,421.Grand ;Island Centra) 9thohc wasfourth .'.'. ..... . '.' . _... '. " '. . ,
. wilh,,1l1:Ml1II<1.Tri C,(>u.nt)':was fifth .with a 441. 'Pills,Stanton and The LilUrel !,.ady Bears defeated ~ent on Satur~y. 'fohe t?urnament while LeannStewart and Samantha twO ace blocks. "We felt Creighton _~"J
Albion roundeqoljtll!e field.. -_'c"- '--:-':. . . "Cieigntoii'T5cn; 15c8Thursdayin IS a round-robmaffatrwlthWayne."FelheLhadIlllC-eac!h·&!af~F-wOll!d1lelf'.gOOd c6il11engefor us;" .

KariSchindieran,d Kristine KO)Jp<;rud led the"Blue Devils with 99's Laut I .' . . . WI a . 12 in serving and Stewart was 8-8 Cunningl)am said. "They have an
but SchiJI.dler end¢' !!p-.witb.a.si)tthcPlace medal-While'Kopperud-sel~.. . 2... ... .. '. .,_ . four teams playmg threematches. with three aces. TaraI:l!Winwas 10- outstanding hitter and our goal was.=,,--uea,,:Jor eighili-E.!'i':3'~Jol~nb.er~iIed-a·. LU.3JuI:;Molly...Melena- "-'Patti Cunningham's crewe-will ''''Agahistcreighto;:;~iaurel was Il!n se,.viiigwith three aces. to shut her down on defense, and on
roundea:outlDeV~ltysc~r1l1g ~Ith a 112. LeAnn Green also com- take part in the Wakefield Tourna- led by Kris Stark with-seven points l<ari Kraemer was a perfect36- offense we set oulto'have-a'1uror-- -_.
peJedbul herscore did not count 111 the team total. . '. . .... '-T ..... - .... .. ," 36 in SeniJIgwith15 assists-while different players hitthehall'll~~

In-reServe actibn .the Blue Devils placed third witba 428. ~ea1fi,,~ I •. ilit~NewtOTtcaITleotl tllebench thmk we accomplishedtliat:" .
~46niiYirGICewas--seconiCwiiha49i5. Tri"Coun and was 5-5 inseUi~t~ir------:=-€ttnniIIghanl sald.sheAeU IWr-'- - .. -

~-l--.sc.DluS-allll-l>taJlllcitri:iti·islred1le1timrwayne. -'or ace sets: Felber waS13: j 5 -io' squad may have intimidated
Sandy Burbach placed fourth indo . hiUing with five· kills and Heather Creighton a liule bit in the first

tiss Ire a 23. Krissy L.ll1Jbe~tedtJinisbe.dwitha.126..and Cunningham was. 1)-12' with five game with the number of hitters the
KrissyHadcockcardeda 138. kills while Tracy Ankeny was 7.•7 Bears.presentcd,·Thereserves-aIso---

with3Jve aces. beat Creighten·instraight games,
Felber was the top dei(l[lsive 15.-13, -15.9~but-the-"€"eteamWllS·'··

1IayerfNDllrreTwIth:six-<\igs and defeated, 2-}1-,-8~U.~



ents) group to use as one of its
parent empowerment seminars. -

Lynda Cruickshank reported on
the progress of the Wakefield
Community Foundation and its
potential for a variety of commu
nity programs. George _Holm, pres
ident of the TAP organization, re
ported on the newly formed organi
zation at the school and their plans
for the fIrst meeting.

There was also discussion of the
increased need for adult education
offerings and English as a second
language classes. More resource
people are needed to help wiili this
type of program.

If any of these issues concern
you and youv'olJld like toget in
vofved, -please- contact - Lynda
Cruickshank at 287-2145.

students: Apple Smiles, Caramel
apples, apple cookies; apple juice,
and dried apples.

The reading groups are named
after apples: Granny Smith, Golden
J)elidoiIs,~M<:Jntosh, and Red
Delicious.- -

This week a play titled".The
GivingTree" will be presented; A
-video-wm'be sent home so parents
can view the program at their
convenience. '

Call tQ(ja~ fQr more ·lnlormatiQIL402·37~1904.

Complete Camputprllystems, Inc.
in Wayne, Nebraska, over 7years experience.

Bu loeall and ettha arsonal saiVica OUdeserve.

100% IBM Compatible Computers.
Some with a 4 YEAR ON SITE WARRANTYI Help with
setup and training· available.

the Lord's Prayer, "Thy Will Be
Done," that is. lovely.

Lately, I've noticed Malotte's ar
rangement again. It's a challenge to
the accompanist, a real fmger exer
cise. In fact, I've sometimes used a
simplifIed hymn style found in the
Goither song book.

The training uses a video tape
and child's workbook to teach chil
dren how to handle strangers, phone
calls, chores, first aid, etc. when the
parent is gone for a short time. The
materials were developed by AAL
(Aid Association for Lutherans),
but are designed for use w.ith any
parent group.

The committee suggested this
program to be used by .the -TAl'
(Teachers, Administration artd Par-

class has included counting apples
m groups of 2's, 5's and lO's. Real
life story problems about apples
have been created.

Willy Worm has been the class
mascot-. Students have -learned
jjoemsiIfC1iidlng"SiITyWiIly
Worm", "Way Up ·in the Apple;
Tree", and "Up on the Apple Tree
Off the Ground",- An apple'home
was designed for Willy Worm.

Several apple snacks have been
prepared and sampled by the

The tradition continued as my
The nursing classmates got married. I

offered it for Jackie Meierhenry's
Farmer's funeral, then Don's, and finally, for

I
their daughter Debbie's. Called theWif-e-- -,'. '- ~'tlurFatIler;'"'I'Slfng--itlonny

..

. .
'.-.•........................ ~. nei~u':'~':'~:::· me by askingfor it for_th~ _w~dings. So I've

sung it many times with tears in
my eyes and a lump in my throaL

By P~t'Meierh~nry Brian and Amy chose it, as did'-- = ;.;;.::.:1' ,.Kris_andRick..AndJoda)',.-01I.I'-SCf",

mon topic was The Unforgiving
Servant. We sang it as a congrega
tion and a guest group of singers
sang it as a closing.

I'm not tired of it I don't think I
ever will be. And "forgive us our
debts, as we forgive our debtors" is

. an extremely healthy thing to do.
I've come to believe that for

giveness is a decision. It frees us,
For me, it's a .ery emotiona1----'as-J>astof-d mis meming, be

sOIlll.-lsang.jtIirst fiJI' .a talent ca.lllil;._~!l9_t!ll1llY_e.to ':Ireep..the_
con\CSt at Concordia College when ledgers" when we forgive.
I-was .!ILlbe..Iow:tlLgrade. I sang it . It's so ~uch more than' a pious
for a wedding at age 16. Mter that, phrase or a moving musical selec
my friend Marlyce accompanied and tion. And it's very appropriate for a
we were a musical duo for many wedding, because marriage involves
weddings. We bal! it f()r our wed- a lot of forgiveness. Try it. YOU'll
,<ling.~ see.whallmean.. --

to develop special programs for af
',er--schocH youm and for the 13'

school holidays when parents must
still work.

Evelyn Lienemann presented a
program for parents and. their kids
to learn together about "How to
Take Charge" when children are
home alone.

. Thishair-io is seven
"rllciures {jlrtoday."
Unfortunately, so is the

perso;('wearing_il-_

Call and Wish

The START Educational
Opportunities-·'-----commlttee In

Wakefield met Sept. 27 at the
WakefIeld High School library. The
committee discussed the progress it
has made so far.

START committee met in Wakefield

Weddings are special

•

t---------

•

•
•

•

•

••

and tlie pnzes weent to Bertha c'ampout 'iliere were five Brownies,
Rohlff and Dora Stolz. . four Juniors and three adults who

Unit three will serve lunch at the attended thecampout
lrext meeting on Oct 4. GST CLUB
HILLCREST GST club met Sept 24 in the

HillCrest met Sept 21 in the home of Erwin and Janice Morris
home of Emma Eckert in Wayne with 11 present. A potluck supper Doug Schultz, Human Resource
with all members present and one was held and the evening was spent Manager for the Milton G. Wald
guest, Donna Bowers. There was a playing cards with the prizes going baum Company reported on the
short meeting held and then the to Margaret Kenny for Women's child care and after-school program
afternoon.was spent playing pitch. high and low to Doris Harmer. thaI was recently opened to the

The. next meeting will be on Oct Men's high went to Wayne Kerstine public. The goal is not to make
19 with Etta'Fisher as hostess. and low to Merlin Kenny. money, but to have the budget
BROWNIES The next meeting will.be on Oct break-even. The day care is now li-

The first and second grad 22 with Don and Doris Harmer as censed and has invested·a lot in staff
Brownies met Sept 20 at the host. training and improving the equip-
school. The afternoon was spent COMMUNITY CALENDAR llIent and facilities. The center has
makinR_ homemade band Sunday, Oct 3: St. Paul space for approximately 40 more
instruments to earntheIi i'SoundOf' , -1;utheraJrMtssiunl'esnllldLWMt-youngsters. Schultz encouraged_
Music Try-It" Badges.The group __ Sunday, breakfast following church committee members to meet with
has already earned their Manners and services; Town Twirlers Square Jay Dyer, the director of the center,
Girl Scout Ways badges. Dance club, Laurel auditorium

The third grade Brownies and the Mike Hogan caller. '
Junior Scouts spent from 5 pm Monday, Oct 4: Senior
Sept 24 to noon. on Sept 26 at Citizens, 2 pm; Hilltop Larks; Jean
Camp Crossed Arrows near Jones Hostess; Carrolliners 4-H
Fremont. On their first real Club meet at school, 7:30 pm.

Tuesday, Oct 5: Town and We've attended several weddings
in the past month and have one to

Country Extension Club, Louis go to in October. These seem to
Lage hostess, Legion.

Wedo'esda:!', Oct 6: come in bunches, too. One, of
Presbyterian Women, Etta Fisher course, was Ann's. Then, there were
hostess. ._ guiEM-1'i'riemIs-in-West-Point~-

Thursday, Oct 7: Carroll Next, Jon's best friend, Brian
Elementary school will tour fire Bowers. And this weekend, Kay's

friend Kris. Each was special in its
station in Carroll, I pm, EOT ownway.,}\'!;Q.dings are ~pjlcilll
Club. events and we appreciated each cer-

Selrlor .Center. ~~ei~~~e:~~n_~,~~Ofthem

Cal
Obviously, I pay attentiontOtiii

. endar music. In my mind, it's a very im-
WAYNE SENIOR' portantpart.

CENTER CALENDAR In the 50's, no wedding service
For the week of Oct. 4-8 was complete. without Malotte's
Monday: Current Events Lord's Prayer. I have no idea whO

p.m. . ' Albert Hay Malotte was, but he
Tuesday: Bowling' I I' . composed a powerful arrangement

quilting and cards. ,..m.. of the most commonly used prayer.
Wednesday: Exercise cIa When sung correctly, it causes

11'30 am' VCR film, l:aG-p.m~s, "goose bumps, right up.there with
Tbu'rsday: Walk, exercise theH311eluJilII Cho~s. '.

class, I 1·;\O:a,m.:€Faft;"with-Neva~_.Yra<l.!1!1lly, We dId not .hear_lt so
1:30 p.m. ' much.. Music goeS"in and put of

Friday:. Bingo and cards, fashion, too, and there is a illl of
p.m. bel\utiful wedding music available.

There is a contemporary version of

•

•
'~mer Appre .
( October 4.'

•

•
•

StQP)~l' your nc,,!rcgPeoplcs Natural Gas Customer
SefVIc~ Center for free refreshments and register to win

. free gifL a

-~e'-re prou-d. 't;) b~'y~~~o~ilU~itr~artner, servin ou
wllh the ;e!eanest and most efficient energy av;iilab~:

The-Wayne Herald, Friday;October 1, 1993 .
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SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens met Sept 27

with 17 members present. The
afternoon was spent playing cards

September has been Apple

Concord Ne·ws ~~--.....-.,;-......-_ month of the Winside First Graders.They have read and listened to
Mrs. Art Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Keith Erickson several apple stories ~d poems.
584-2495 The R,on Harder family and Mr. D' rb . M P~c.and.Ml'S...LavemJIarder._oL\'Ilaynl!= hostedasupper for 35guests althe .. unng I rary' tIme (s: owers

along with other area relatives PtamatToTI-CC
- HOiise· ciil c\3-lcgln-.: J ·ea<\. an aUlQ.blo~J>I1Lo!J.ohnny_

LADIES AID following the Erickson-Spieker Appleseed. Art hm~ ~Ith Mrs.
--- St. Pauls Lutheran .Church atte~ded an Odegaard Family wedding rehearsal on Sept 17. The B~rns was spent. p3l:nung apples.
Ladies Aid met Sept 23. Rev. reumon held at Lands Chmch, rura1 Kieth Erickson's, Tom Tiedgen's, wIth. worms. wlggltng thro~gh

:.R.@iaii.r::r:arji¢rZive .. pevoti.o~udSOI1.'~,D.~n.-S.epH9' ..Lincoln,.MarLC3rlsoii's; Omaha, them. In m?slc class ~.s.gumn
from~the ~ook of Romans. Roll- MildredGr;n-dq~i-st, Golden, and Pastor Michael Erickson of taught the first graders such apple

-;;a!J.:arnt11;llnu~d;-OcH2 Colo;-her-naughtertana Pratt of Hobbs, N.M. spent Sept 17-18 at ~ongs as "Johnny Applesee~" and
~ ladtes WIll VISII HIllcrest Care Alabama, and Gladys Evers the Plantation House (Bed and Have You Ever An Apple? Math

Center, Laurel. Donna Stalling Omaha, who also attended th~ Breakfast) at Elgin. Sunday they
made a List of Fellowship serving. reunion in South Dakota,visited in were guests of Lawrence Spieker's Dixon News
O-ci-Z3 is ChllrchFalIcleatiing; the Laurel-Concord area Sept 20. whereScottandBrendaopenedtheir Lois Ankeny ---------------------------
Kits that have been made for the They were Sept 22 supper guests in Wedding gifts. 584-2331 The next meeting will be at the City, Iowa.
homelessare to be brought to the the Lavem Harder home along wit\! Sept 26 dinner guests in the Judy Carlson home, Oct 18 at 8 Margaret Anderson, Concord,
Flill Rally, Oct 19~Allladies are th~ ~~n Harder family, Concord, Evert John.son home in honor of CASUAL C.OUNTRIES pm. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Prescott,
in...ited to Concordia Lutheran Vtrgll1Ja Backstrornand Mer!irrandEvert's birthday were the Doug Krie CLUB Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Larry

:'C}:fu1[cJ!::::!JuesCI>ay'iifC'oncordia Leona-CessmanrrofWayne:o.~- -, fumiIy, Laurel; Ernest Swanson's, Casual Countries Club met with- Derek Ehlers of Dixon lefUor Anderson were aftemoon-and:supper
Lutheran Church Guest Day Oct 7 Brent Johnson and, son's Evelina Mary Bose, Sept 20. Fourteen Lincoln Sept 26 where he will- be guests of Adie Prescott, Sept 26 to
at 7:30 pm. Five members attended Sept 25 callers in the Melvin Johnson, Concord; Don' Noecker members and one guest were attending Southeast Community celebrate the birthdays of twins,
g)!c:l

st
day at Immanuel Lutheran Puhrm.ann h0m.e were Sandy~eers and family, Omaha; and the Steve present. Verlyn Anderson, Wayne College. Classes begin Sept28. Margaret Anderson and Louis

-churcllTaurei,·SePt-i.Mee~chaelMI~d1etonof-Madlson.-----sehollfamilyofSer-gent Bluffs;-----.WlIS.lbe guesLspeakeLOnthlUopi~- Fn<1ll}',ovemight guests ofMarie Prescott
closed with LoJdsPrayer and Table WIS. Saturday di.nner guests of Mr. Iowa.. "Advanced Directives". The group .Geo.rge were Mr. and Mrs.~Bennie:_ .~-
Prayer a Potluck lurich sen-eel . - -and- Mrs. Melvm- Puhrmann wer Sept 26 afternoon birthday decided to have their Christmas Rex .ostrand, Mason City. That Mr: aiId-Mrs. Amos Martinson,

MI. an~ MI s. ~Ob I'Istulka and - guests m the DWIght Anderson Part~, N~, 28_ Offieials-electe6-fof-evenmg the OSlrands Mr and Mrs Terra Balla, Calif". Rev. Ron
Gene Plstulka Of Farrfax, S.D. and home in the honor of the host were the commg year are: President, Dudley ~Iatchford, Martha Walton Mursick, Laurel and Mr. and Mrs.
Lore.ne Grady of ~onesteel,.S.D. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Anderson, Susan Kvols; Vice President, Mary and .Marle George attended Jack Bob Dempster, Dixon were dinner

.~Evehna Jol1.nson Jomed them In the Mr. and Mrs. v"ffiIl;LLuJLaIld .Bose~~ecretaryrrreas~r,C0E.nie Damel's Coronet Ba~d C?nce~t at guest in the Phyllis Herfel hore
afternoon as they all haveled. to family of Wayne, ',Ir. and Mrs. SCIIutte. . - ---the---Eppley-A-uthtormm--In-Sioux--Sept 23-.---~-, --,--'--- .
Pender.. to atten.d the. Weddmg David Anderson and Philip of
Recepbonhononng. Mlchaelalld Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Witte
JennfIer C~m of Pender held at the of Randolph and Mr. and Mrs.
Pemler LegIOn HaIl. Marlen Johnson. "

ea-rrollNews
Barbare-Junek
585-4857

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Presbyterian Women mct Sept

22 with nine members and one
guest, Dorothy Rees, present.
JoAnn Owens opened the meeting
with two articles entitled "Trusting
God and Jowney of Hope".

The Secretary and treasurer
reports were given. All were
reminded Of the fall rally at Camp
Calvin Crest near Fremont on Oct
20. Esther Batten was in charge of
the lesson which she told of the
History of Boystown alld read a
poem, "Nebraska Moments".

A potlucklu;';ch was served and
the next meeting' will be Oct 6 with
Etta Fisher as hostess and everyone
is to bring something for the
lesson. .

./

.. .'~ntor , I Izen's-'-M3rllm Iversen;s~-- Jaeger~ -- .. -
monthIypotluckdinner will be held MODERN~MRS COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Mondav Oct 4 . 12"On~;n'-he -~~ -"-': - ~- Jlb-L~Mary-Weible-hested-the-Sept-2-I-,--=-F-l'ida*,---Oct--I-:---Open-,AA~
_~v'ted t on Hall. All sentors are Modem Mrs.' Club. Prizes were Meeting, fIrehall,8 pm.
'T~PoS 0 a" d. • .. . won by Jackie Koll an~Do~othy . Saturilay, Oct 2:. Public

M '&fS fTOPS' 8' .. Jaeoosen. Thene:<t meeung ",dlbe Lib~
____________. .... 'SS.eelpt ~~~. 'ilie.

o
... .' Nkl.e....#.5. 9.met . Tuesdayc Oct. 19 at Mary Lea pic.king up.food-bags;9 am;:S'cout.e-C

'-Mf----~~ - If,wee ymeebng. Lage's. patk4l1e(:t,flfehaU~~'lIII.

=,-._ M=~gsar~h,elUev~r~eekat- UMY¥_ .:Moll<lllx,_gct:4=-~e_lIlor..
-<f:-nefve~~ns an pm. Guests Untted Methodist Youth cIltzens, legion hall,12;30am;-= ~ .'w members are_ ahva.ys _FoUllClJItiQD...lIleets-aLthe-'Winside----eJ'ubliC-Libr-ary-I-S--and-1-9--jlm;·

i:=~~J6~~moremiormal1on,- nnite~~Methodistehurchtheftrst..... t~brnryJloardmeeting; -7:30pm;::'
NO NAMil' and-third-of each month at 7'30 pm VJl1age board 7'30 pm; T0
''l'Jl -'-. --, - A1Lchurch youth..fmDLgfades 7 -MiIri;m IVtlfsen,7 pm~, __----,---_

e Ernte Jaeger s hosted the through 12 are invited to attend. . Tuesday, Oct 5: WolfJBea~
Sept.::l5 Nfl,Name Kard Klub with CREATIVE CRAFTERS. Scouts, firehall, 3:4$ .pm;

I all me,mbers.Present and the t?ale Patty Deck hosted the Sept 23 American Legion, 8 pm.
.~J1:er-s of-P-Ierce-asguf:sts~Prizes. ~~re!!!i.ve_Crnft<'l&Clubmee,ting-- c; ~~Wl'!!ne~a-Yc~QcU:P,\!JJJiC"··

were won by Rano:jll U\lilThnme w.ith-six members. and two guests Libr.rv 1:30,5:30 nm. "'" - J h A" ,.... .'. .-BaIgstadLanlLRoh ann:::Ly.nne ... - .-. --- _ ....H ~"-- ~ -.-~ '-.-~- o. nny __ . pple~e.!I~lSO-btr-thday~was-celebrated'by-the-rtrSt-nrade-c1llSSl1t'Wlns'1fe:-A:
- .-present,A program oftron-on studs Thursday, Oct 7:· Cotone part of thecelebratio th -t'd - f rEI" '.'J' .'". I • S

Wacker.The next meeting will be was presented by Sue 'EricksonofClub,frene Ditman. . seeds made a I n ~s u en,s 0 .. Jene. ager dressed up as htUe Johnny Apple-
Sat. Oct 30 at the Dwight Oberle's. Norfolk and was followed with Friday, OCt 8: G.T.,ppesauce an had birthday cake.

P~~:~~e~~nu:as~~th~~e;;'~:s~ersdeCOratinglheirown ~~~;:~~.·aa~,~v~r~~;:~~p:; ...A--,.....p..1eDlonth.-celeb.·r---a---'t-"ed-.
24 G.T. Pmochle Club WIth two The next meeting will be held Guild Workers, Mary Jensen, Lois L'"1,l1
guests, Bertha Rohlff and Arlene Tuesd~y, Oct 19 at Pat Janke's lit Kiueger and Dottie Waci<:er.. I

=-_~_,l"lialll~Aa~gel ...
:-:~~~C;GITIZENS Rabe. Prizes wereworiby Laura 7:30.pm,Program wUI6C- decide<t

- Becauseof~'funeraI 1aSt Morulay' Jaeg~ranlndaFenskej 'The next later. Anyone interested in' more
information can call Pat or Dianne

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
Bon Tempo Bridge club met

-~----Sept 23 evenmg WIth Mae Ruete,
South Sioux City, hostess. High
winners were Sue-Nelson and Mary
Johnson. Oct 14 hostess will be
Sue Neison.



Sa1lliiillrClinics- Pierce·Madison·Slanlon
Skyview . Norlolk

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, N~braska
Gen8ral Surgery: G.D. Adams; M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi·
atrics: R.P. Votta, M.D" FAAP, 0, Blo,
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell;
D.A.B.F.P.: W,F. Becker, M,D., FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M,D" D. Dudley, M.D.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

--MEIllCAL-
GROUP~PC

375-16~OO

375-2500
*FAMILY .

- --PRACTICE,
·RobertB.Benthack M,D.

·A.D. Felber M.D.
'James A. Lindau M.D.

.Ben/·amin J. Martin M.D.
,Wi! is L. Wiseman-M:D.

'Gary West PA-C
LUTE

OFFICIES
·LAUREl:256-3042
·WISNER 529-3217

·WAKEFIELD 287-2267

215 WESY.2ND
-WAYNE, NE 68787

...A safe blood substitute is
moving Closer to approval

- by the FDA., Baxter ~ntllr

national wl1\ soon begin
'cIrnical trlals of its hemo

-globin-based blood SUDSti
tute il1 0Ile_h~pltal, and
expand-to other hospitals
later this year.

HE

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

USE WAYNE HERALD AND
MORNING SHOPPER

CLASSIFIEDSl 1

5.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone; 375·2889

M
EYE CARE

WILL DAVIS, n.p.
375-4249

FAMILY VISION
_ctEtil'J:JJ. _

QualifY~&--Complete

Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

1200 PROVIOENCE ROAD WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

To o.rv. you b<;U.r lho followl~li Oul P.II.nl Clinic.,
Slirvf""..iiiIlor MOtiIl.-Sit",lceilii'ii e"linilble'eTtliti'

-~.Provld.nc.,-M.dlcal.C.nl.r~llLlIIIaYnecl'or-'lnO_nfo"'"
. -----:- __ matlon contact, your local ,ph'.lclen_or Provld.nc.

Medical C.nl.r (375-38001. Ask ~or .Ith.r Louise J ....
,":M.o;~,.Joen.. W..t ..o.r..Marcll._ThClrl"'o;,

OB/GYN CLlNIC.- Ronaa Albln,MD·;Hcio1olk
Keith Vrblcky, MD, Norfolk .lIm· Albln~ MD, No,rolk
ORTHOPEDIc/SPORTS MEDICINE CLINIC _

DlivljLBrown; ~D~ Omeha
--_.- -"ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC - David Meyer,! Ke.mey

UROLOOY CLINIC ~ John Wolpart MO, Sioux City
Patrick Walsh, MD, Sioux City' /

~ ·Kenneth-=--McOall_.MD,-Sloux CIty- ,
EARSINOSElTH~OAT.CLlNIC - Thom.o J. Togi .D, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY .CLlNIC - J. T. Bona, Mj). Sleux City ,

Allan Manalan MD. Sioux. City DI... Werth MD, Sioux City
WIlliam Wann.r MD, Sioux City I

David ;Eu.hlk.MD, Sioux City
Stev.·-ZUmbrun ',MD,--Sloux -Clly

GASTROENTEflGJ.OGY-CLINIC-
....m.••, ,H.,q_ 'M~, Sioux City

ONCOLOOY CLINIC - J ..C. Mlchalak,MD, Sioux City
01'1f.THALi\I.QLOGY CL.ll!!C_"'" C1!!!JI.!!L!!I>rIJ!~M!!.,finktlm~S.D.·

...ohn Wlllcock"n, MD, Yankton, S.D.
_ , PODIATRYCLlNIC._ Sla•• Malnhold, PoD--

_~_~MATOLOGY - Nllo-£,I"'on, MD, Sioux City

Dr.-t.:'.rjoj--C..... Magnuson

Optometrist
509 Daarbarn Street

Daarborn Mall
Waylla, Nabra.ka 6aIU. __ ,

- -YeI..jjfiOna:375-5160

---Wayne Sport--tt-r...,...........~
& Spine Clinic

Dr. Robert Krugman
Chiropractic PhYSician

~ 214 P.arl SI. a1'..,. Weyn., HE ~
Office Hours By Appointment

(Phone: 402·375.3000

A discussion was held on the
,limited number of channels on

Cable TV in Allen. It was decided
Presidenr Larry Boswell and
Secretary Marcia Rastede would
write a leuer of concern ro rhe
supplying cable company on behalf
of the Community Club. Club
members are to write letters of
complaint themselves when sending·
in their monthly payments and ,to
encourage orher cable customers to
do likewise when they send in their
monthly payment.

. e mee 109 to or er. ml y ., Ponca. ,-
ship. Administrator Terry Hoffman Gustafson reported sendgllLv\:ell Crazy Horse" by John G. Neihaidt
assur.ed the auxiliary that the avail- cards ro Marie Bellows, Sharon and Mortenson read an original CAR E
able funds will be better publicized Boatman. Iris Larson and Irene shorr story, "The Adventures of CALENDAR

__ nex!.:LCl!t.; .. . ..... .-~--;--'-c- Schult-and-a-sympathy-eard -te c.c.EranlutndJoe."_~_____ Activilies-~t-the Wakefield
r:()hn BmdeI})!>, of theaceou.'lrm~~Margaret.Cisne)'.~c=.:._ -_ __ . ' .. -. MattS()n-and Jo.hns()D~~lltl!!'__Health Care Cente!: ffiLrhtLweelCof

trrm Gorack.tl..an<QVilcoxi gave \h..\:...---Mllmbership'eemmittee--reported--c -hour-and-a-half-wnlt-a-lm-b--En- Oct~ [o·'htitIUW:- - ~ .. ,-:-.-~-,
-nnancial report. 81 membersl>ips,sent in. glish Professor working on Sunday, Oct 3: Covenant

_L.oo,y_ell 'J ohnso~,. c~ty . Aletter of thlmks fremthe Spe------~Writingjnoprogress"(essays that Communiot, -I :30;-"Wor-ship-
admlDlstrator, gave a bnef out1!ne cial~glympjfs fot thC_.!1]!Jtilil!tY's the_srudentsarepreparingforEn- p[t\~byterian_ChurchrGuestPastor

-of the-plans forthe-clostld-lTospl,tal-- donation was· read. . glish 12 requiremenr) which Boe· Dave Rusk, 2:30; FiLmtlme, 3:30.
building. F~nds'h~v:e been awarded 'Information on changes of shart felt was extremely beneficial. Monday, Oct 4: Exercise
for Sl~ ass~sted lIvmg. apw:men~. standing rules regarding scholar- Other workshops at the festival Group, 10:30; Puzzles, Cards, llml-
The clry w~ll be workmg With ~If- ships was read and a copy will be were contemporary literature, Magazines..--_L2.:.0.s-,--R-es1dent
ferenr architectural fums to deSign. given to the scholarship committee orientation to col1ege English, ca- Council Meeting, 2:30.
the most feaSible complex for the and the scliool. reers in English and writing and al- Tuesday. Oct S: Eleanor
apartments and cliniC combination. A new date of Nov. 9 was re- temative forms of literature and ex- Park's reading group, 10; Exercise,

Russ Peterson of the care center ceived from the Norfolk Veterans pression; 10:40; Puzzles, Cards, Magazines,
management firm Excel. gave a Center for the bingo party. "Thi~ experience was' extremely 11 :30; Current Events, 12:05;
~llert reporro.n the-nursing-home-ArelJQft- on the Legi6i\golf worthWhile," lloesharr said."theNebra~ka Trivia, 2:30; Salem
IndUStry:;H~-dlSCusse(hhe-shortage toUrnament was givell~-sIlI1tn-g 110 -young men anll-:mys~lf-glJrTlorout- -Wtlr-shlp tape;-3-:30.
of nurse s mdes over the state. He steaks were served. Also served was of the conference. The boys were Wednesday" Qet .6: Care,

_em~~s~zed.that sOlT1e_c.ar~f,\ciliti.es-tossed sll1ads, balred potatoes,-rolls; exposed to many fresh ideaSanil Plan -Conferences, 9:30; I:l'~,
are limited to the number of resl-. coffee and ire .tea. . .. ..... they ",,,,."-Jllso able_tv share. th.eiJ:~_lI :30; Curenr Events,l:t:9_5; Cyr~ __
dentrthey lliIre because Of the. --. A tbank'you -was reCeived from own work," Hansen and Jay Morris-piano and
shortage._IIe aI~Q stated that ~ome thePost'ror the checkt() be used to "My only regret," Boeshart-said, organ mu~.icc.JJO,.--,- .-"~=~~
homes have been forced to close update IDebathrooms. "is that more of my seniors could Thursday,' Oct 7:
their doors. On Tuesday, Ocr. 26 at 6:30 not attend. It's a must for anyone Devotions, 8; Sr. John's sing-

Administrator Hoffman reported p.m. the 'Auxiliary will serve a planning to go to college." ; along, with Martha Procllaska, 10;
on'the changesand improvements supper for 32 veterans from the A highlight of the trijilor Todd I: I's, II :30; Curren.t Events,
niade possible this past year. He Norfolk home. Betty Bressler will and Brian was being interviewed by 12:05; Cyril Hansen and Jay Morris
thanked the many contributors for be chairman. Others helping will be Channel··IO/ll news after their • piano and organ music, 2:30.
their generous donations. Carol Ulrich, Lois Schlines and writing session with the UN-L Friday, Oct 8: Devotions, 8;

Election of board members was Arlene Benson. MarleBellows will professor.' '. Exercises, 10:30; Currenr Events,
1!lIid to.ftll the Yacaru:ies.creat¢-h-y _sel'Ye-3S-grreter-. __ .. ... ... __ 12~B ingo. _sponsored .h.ySa\em~
the expiring rerms of Jeanne Gard- The meeting-wa,-closed with COMMUNITY CALENDAR -Circle 3, 2:30. ~
ner, Kelly _Brown and Mark Victor. prayer. Junior members served Monday, Oct. 4: Fire fight- Saturday, Oct 9: Matinee
It was also necessary to fill a one lunch. ers, 7 p.m.; rescue meeting, 8 p.m. Movie, 2:40.

The 'annual 'meeting of the Rodby, three yearS; Ken Thomsen, Festival High School Days at the Auxiliary executive' meeting', 2
Wakefield Health Care Center was, three years; llIId~arc~undin, one . University of Nebraska~Lincoln p.m. .

--Jre1d-un~SeJir.9·m the. wesnobby~ year. - carrtplis on Sept.17;~Atfending·TliuJ'Sdlry•... OcC~:
of the nutsinghome. Bud. ~LlfllJgllk _. __ -were-Adam~G()(}s.Todd~Mattsoti,-:Corlnthian-Lodge#83-AF&AM,-8

~==tl<03llG='l'~Ill--c6ilre§idem;:eOllducted-me--I:;EGf()NJttlXlt.IARi -Bri~Ifsonan!lICobey lI4()\1Cn- p:rn:---'-.---e--~'
meetirig ill the absence of presIdent The American Legion Auxiliary son,along with Ms. Julee· Boe' SCHOOL CALEb/DAR
Jeanne Gardner. Auxiliary secretary of Anton Bokemper Unit 81 Diet at shan. .' . Tuesda 0 . ..
Vivian. ,?Ison gav~ the annual re- the Legion Hall ~~n Sept. 13. Six Ms. B~hart s~d that all five of Osmond, h~:ne. ct. S. Voneybal1,

- .Jl9rt, "s!m&c-dQ~atIOnSJ(Llh~~e_ officeIS.Jln<Leighl memhers we1'll= _!hempl!tl1elpa!jlILlIl aslJorl story ,., Thur-sday, Oet.-7:-Vol1eybaHI-=i~~~\S~~~§§~§§~~~~~~~~~6~'§~=--:~_.. ~!G~ ~9-9-~~ssed::!JllHluxIL::---presenr.:::--.-.-, ..... ' .. ' .-we~e~~ook-jlar..'::m:-lIIe._atLaureL _~~-,, 7c
-.Iary~concem-ovcr-theabsenceof 'Sliaron Sllliiicin-;preslaelll,-caUea ,oral l~terpre.tanon ofp<;lelry - - -

r~ak:miN4EtT-«ewS --:-;;:::==:::;:-:;;m~;:;;;;:ri;;~::::::::nii~fu'E~=-__ )'eW".letm due to the!esigniltion-or- AT'fENnED FESTIVAL . I uesday. Oct. S: --Ea~~rn
-Bob Rhodes. Newly electedofflCers " Four Wllke.field 'senior English Star,8 p.m.
.and their terms areas follows: Mark students and their i'!SbUctot ~ltended oWe~itei;day; .Oct.6:~ity

SERVICES;
Radiology. Radiology Nuclear M&diclne Inc., Omah•• HE
Mammography J Radlol~y. Ultrasound, CT acan Imoblle)-.

Slet.r Kevin Herm.en RRT
Phyelcal .Ther.V, (fL:IlI tlmo) ~ Dian. Peterson,_ Rill'.
Cardiac Rehabilitation· Terri Munter, RN ~ Pam ",.Uh••, RN
Dietitian •. Kristin Helm".,IUAD i

LIfe Lln.;.'Slst.r Monlea Backes RN I
Speech Therapy Michel. Dudle.y. SLp, Norfolk 1

Hospice • ".an Kinney
Laboratory - 24 hour .ervlce, Elizabeth Mohr, A~P •
John Scott MD. Supervisor -
Home Healtfr.Ci.-..----.-- - - -----.--- -------------, ---------

Terrl:-Munter, RN ~'Donna "'acob••n" LPN-'';-KiithyiQ••er, AN.
Betty Greiner,. NR

Ambulance ,Service • Loul.e .hanne••, RN , ,_
Social Service Coord~nators_.•• Ve.rl,n A.nde,~,n,_RH .' ".~~n_W~•.t.l PH
ECHOCARDlaGRAPHY-~ENOas'II. CARO'I'ID DQPPLER - - - ,---~Al····.·Ie.n ·N."ews LOCAL PHYSICIANS ·Roba'i Banlhack MD .Ba'l.lil\lfln Martin MD____~.....__..... .;..,...;._;.",. ,;,;,:.:;:::::;::::;:: _~.----!WIIII• ...wI..mall_,MD ~Jam.uin~8U-M~Dav.~ber--M'p----.··--

Mrs. Ken Linafelter PhyaJclan'a Aaalalanl ·Gary Waol, PAC .

----,o'l:3l!'5~_24ntro------- --------.:~~n~ I~~Od:l~:~~~.b;~~ ~~~";_- ~~~se:m~~ef::~J;;~~~~s~ used. ~a:::~~~ t;m~~~~~ld~r~r ~%~.ry~_c __GENERAL SU~~~~~.Go'don Adamo MD, Norfolk

COMMUNITY CLUB 1995 alumni Centennial reunion. The next meeting will be held at Tuesday, O~t-S~-V01leyball All I know 0
_______ ~hl:.- Al1en~~,nior_C~ntl:r-OlL....ar-Ban()ref{-Rosalie;-6:15 pm. . .._-------1~m.orro.w-is-tha

-------'f'lIcct\lten-Communrry:.:Uu-b-~-A.nCIeCrlOnOfofficers v:iI1 be Mo~day, Ocr 18 at 7:15 pm. Wednesday, Oct 6: Graphic ProVIdence will rise
met last Monday evening for their held ar the November meeung of VISitors and new members are Design Class to Midland college, before the sun.
Sept business and dinner at the lh~ club. The execuUve commlUee welcome. Fremont,
Village Inn. Items ofbusiness acted win ser~e as mc~bers of the, JUNIOR ~I V.OLLEYBALL Thursday, Oct 7: Jr. Hi
upon-- atrhc' meetin-g were a-- nomll!,atll!~ __commt[te~ It~__'rhe JUDl?f HIVelleybaliteam ~olleyball, Ponca at Allen, 3:30
recycling-mectingconductro by Kay -=moved tilchan.get/Je\iicel'resldent. opell"li..thelr_~eason,Sep~ 23 at pm .,
Stevens of the Nebraska State to Presid~nt elect with thai person NewcaslIe. Tlie 7i1i grade grrls won
Recycling--AsSlleiation-to--be~held- -moving inro Pres~iency the. next in two sets-I$.-7-aR~aQing--- NUl'-RITHjlt.j"-SITE MENU
on Sepr 23 at 7:30 pm. Je~y year. All persons mtc~ested 10 the 10 s.erve.s were Teresa Marks a~d Monda' Oct. 4: Salmon
Schroeder report~ on recycling welfare of the commuDlty are urged Can Geiger. The 8th grade won. 10 loaf' scal!o'ped potatoes green
plans that must be Implemented by to come to the dmner ar 6:30 pm at two sets 15-76 and 15-1 With Brerta' ,
the county by Oct 1994. the Village Inn or to the meeting Blohm and Sara Gensler top beans, pr;:nes. 0 S. S. loppy

whoich begins at 7:30 pm. The servers. The boys lost their game Tues It}'. ct C .
. .. 500 Joes Tator Tots orn Lettuce

CommuDlty Club IS for everyone - '. Slll d . t '
not jusr businesses of Allen. The J. V. FOOTBALL a ,apnco s. ..
nexr meeting will be held Nov. 19. The Junior Varsity team played Wednesday, Oct 6. Chicken
Call in your reservation for dinner footb~1l at Ne~castle last.Monday ~:~e ~~~p, peas, orange slices,
to the Village Inn or to VickI evenmg gettmg the wm over Th p d '0 t 7' Swiss
Bupp. Newcasrle Jr. Varsity 44 100. urs ay, c ..

Allen touchdowns all came on sreak, baked potato, broccoli, 7-Up,
passes from quarterback Jeremy pears.. .

QUILT CLUB Kumin, rhree . going to Dave . Friday,. Oct 8. Pork Chops,
Nine-Patch Quilt Club met ar McCorkindale, 2 to Scott Williams nce,. cauliflower ':"Ith cheese,

the Allen '--Senior Center on and I 10 Brett Sachau. The Junior applesuauce,lemOirple. .
Monday, Sepr 20. Carol Jean Varsity played Harrington on the MIlk and bread served With all
:;tapleton conducted the business Isom-Hill athletic Field Monday, meals. Menus subject to change.
meering. New members attending Sepr 27.-
were Vern Schweers, POllca and Alberta Betcke along with her

,Dean Chase reponed rhat a Kathy Boswell, Allen. COMMUNITY CALENDAR friend Norma Meese of Sturgis,
Dixon Co. Communication tower. Members showed and critiqued Monday, Oct 4: Village Mich. visited the past several weeks
would be put on the Alklen water the quilt blocks made ar a workshop Board Oct meeting, 7:30 pm. with family and friends in the area.
tower for better fire rescue and held' at the Lutheran Church in Tuesda-Y,Oct S:Sr. Citizens On Wednesday evening they, along
police communicarion. The 91 I Allen on Sept 18. Twelve persons council meeting, 7:30 pm with Fran and Clair Schubert. were
emergency number will soon be attended the workshop conducted by Th~rsday, ~ct 7: ELF supper guests in the Ken Linafelter
installed. Pat Philbreck, Joy Bock guest instrucr S H b t S' ExtenSIOn club, 1.30 pm, Mary' home.. or, ue er s, 10UX La Koester . . .
and Vickj Bupp were named.1O City. Each participant made foUr SCuHOOL 'CALENDAR . Vrrgll Isom, an Allen NaUve,
organize rhe annual Halloween blocks using the pineapple pattern. . .. Itvmg 10 Beverly, Mass. uoderwent
party. It was reported five Afrer the business meeting club FrJda~. Oct 1. Football at surgery at Mass Generll\ Hospital in
,"Welcome to the Community" members continued working on,the . Wynot, 730 pm, Bus 5pm. . Boston recenrly. He is recuperating
packets had been distribut~ to n~w --Mor-ning--Star-baby--quilt--projeCt~J.m dID'.L-<k~I: • .lli-at-chis--heffie-aHi+--Brimbal-Avc;I--uIr.1JlOlilIl[Jl:D"E;-R:O
comers ro the commumry with quilring design was selecred and Volle~~all,,3 pm, Wmslde ar Beverly, M.ass. 01915. Cards may

H . kio .N Allen, Jr.HI Football, 4_ pm, be.se.nrto hi,S home addressOS ns ews . -~ .J ,,' . .
Mrs;'EiTaa:-Thomas~--'- .... opened the meeting lind read an Essays. Meinbers named their klvira Andersen and Rosalie Deck.
5654569 article, "Why do leaves tum color?" favorite teacher. The lesson on Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fenske went
TOWN AND COUNTRY Roll Call.wa~ "A place you would 'Trees' was given by Mrs. E.C. to Siqux City Sept 23 where they

The Town-and eoriiilij-Garaen.,--=hke-~o V~SIt. Secretary a'ndl[ea- _ Fenske.. Hjlga, IJ'h2~as_ will be_.' we~e guests in. the Mr. and. ~rs.
Club met at the home of Mary snreM--repor~mt-ap=- nosless lor1fieJleXf meetmg 0iI0Cf --K'enlrRueper,IT~ ..
Jochens Sept 27 for a dessert proved. The. ~ostess" had the 25. Mrs. Perer Filken and twin
luncheon. President Mary Jochens Comprell~nslv,e study, What .IS a da~g~ters, Melinaa.nd Isabelle of

, Teacher? raken from Amencan HOSKINS GARDEN .CLUB Williamstown, Mame and Mrs.

L I- N The· Hoskins Garden Club held Dan Windnagle and Katie of.es Ie ews their annual family picnic at the Scotchdale, Ariz. The women are
Edna Hansen Firehall Sepr 23. Bingo furnislre'cr--neices of' Mrs; Fenske. Sept 24
287-2346 . Mrs:. Bill'"R6rth was honored on rhe evening's enrertainment Th, visirors in the Fenske home were
EVEN DOZEN eLUB her bmhday Sept. 21· when -,next regular meeting will b~-Oct. Mr; and, Mrs. Jim Holrz of

Eleven members attended rhe ~fternoon and evenmg guests 28 at the home o( Nona Wittler. Rochester, Minn.
Even Dozen Cluh.meeting.Sepl-21 mcluded Mr. and_~s. Art Hansen COMMUNITY CALENDAR Mr. and-Mrs. Clarence floem
with Edna Hansen as hostess. of ~IOUX Cliy,Mr. anaMrs. Bus~r Tuesday, Oct 5: Hoskins am!. Hilda Thomas went to
Lynell Hansen was a guest. -- - DTiskellr-Mr. -and Mrs. Arv.~d----cSeniors, Firehall, 1:30pm. Valentine Sep~,where- t~ey-

Leona Hammer, president, con- Samue~son, Nelda lIamlJl(lr, ElSie Thursday. Oct 7: Peace artended the!Jpen House·hononng
d ted th . EI' G d Greve, Edna Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Dorcas Sociery 1'30 pm' Zion Helen Thomas of Valentme for her

uc emeeung. sle reverea Tim Wert Paul Joshua and ", . . .
J the minutes of the July and Augusr . ' - .-. Ladies Aid - L.W.M.L.-,- 1:30 pm; 90th. Brrrhday. They also vlslred

./ . d M I Chrtstopher, of Great Falls, Trinity Ladies Aid 1'45 pm neices nephews ani! cousins from
meeungs an , y et !:largholz gave M tan M d M L H "'. ' . -
rhe trea;urers report Members E ~~ ka, r. ~n Mrs. aLrry . Sa tU~day.' . Oct 9.:. _Call!()!".'a... .Ie~~,_I~I1Q_a1!d-

__~epotted=-on -rhe-- "isit~- t~l1A:JlWe~-:"-kr...a:nd 0::fri- ~ommumty::f1ospllal-WorKers, Wyommg.

W.ak,efie.I~ ...C.~ cen.. te~ ..W..h.-.e.n. th...ey . D.. o.ug.Olson., Mr. and Mrs.. wen.tlell ~~;;;;;;:-~ii:ii;;;"';~i:;;';;;'..~';;;;;';;:~ , ·~I;;L;;;';·"';"";"'·'·';''''';'''';'''''';'''';'''·;·..;...;... ;.,.,.;,..;...;,,;,..;,..;,..;.. ';';r~'1 ., .... .. ..,,"..,
helJll'd 'Ylthomg0!1Dd served lunch _ KQrth'nMr•. and Mrs. BentonJI() th. _ AIIliI!lllI" f IrS.4.I1.,. ,1).4.!lll C f .,::::jlftlllll!:~~';::;'!;:; ··.···.~...,N~W$N~~
on Sept 3. Thank yous were read Nicholson, ·Mr, and Mrs. Brian hon~ring ~
from Leoma Baker; Edna Hansen Beebe and Amanda, Mr. and Mrs: JANICE a~d DALLAS RQBERTS
and the Care ~nter. . Virgil Loewe, Amanda and Derek,

Car~s furnlshed:.enter~mmenr Mr. and Mrs, Dave Longe and AJ, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9
f?ilowmgthe meetJng· Prizes for Terry Nieh61seft, JlIIlier ----'----&a().----'1~~---~~--~--1'-1'---'----+-----tI-t:-,;,;._;;--..-;;;--..--;;

I.e hlghscoreuvent to Nelda Hamm~~and~YIf1()'.'t.\:!l..rudigam,. .. ' akefteld-'I.egioirHatt----~· ----Jl-!'1$.i_---::::;:J>. . SA.··'V._U.OR
and low to Mylet. Bargholz and Melissa Rhodes or Overlarln . . 11QI

~
Darlene Dolph... Park, Kan was a weekend guest of Come Dance ToCountry Music By PHARMACY

Th~ next meetmg Will be Ocr. Alice Muiler and visired Emil- " SHILOH" -Phone--37-S-1444
19 With Veronii" Henschke-aS-.--Muller':-~ll,':-th\l-Walrefieltlc-Care -~Col.lp-Ie req····ue;ts n.o Pifls, Plea.se.
hostess.' Center; 0'

-.-------~---------- -- -_...._---, -~\_=--,.._ ......::........__. -----'_.---- -_.------ - ---- .--."



REAL ESTATE

HEIK.ES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

0".1-' .. Minor A.pol,..
·A""om.tlc: Trons. R.p.I,
024 Hoyr Wrock., Ionic.

oMultl.IIUo TI,...

419 Main Street Wayne
PHONE: 375·4385

MITCHELL
ELECTRI~

WAYNE·
~;7'~+

- II '

You don' have 10 go iI aione.
- "Wij'rehenno help.
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

WANTED

oFarm Sale. -Home Sale.
.F.rm M.nagement

SPECIAL NOTICE

PERSONAL

SERVICES·/.·••.1
: ." .. ,,-- ,""","":: ".

HORSE
..IIlOLJ!iPAIR .. GAl-ITA_
1I0211&IN.'. ~

WAYNE ......
_I J --.;, ._.o .............
~~~ -;ul::w.!:-
-~ Le.............

IF-TIliNG. GO .
,WRONGI

INIURANCE
CAN NELP!

Gary Boehle
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
3J5-2S11

FIRST MATIQNAL
INS. AGENCYm

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, CFP

416 MaIn Wayne 375'1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

FOR RENT

GARAGE SALE

SERVICES

......QENCY.~;;-;;;,; : ' ;; 1 f
POLIC•••••• ,;.~ .a7..H ..
, _ _ ;•••' , CALL, a7~t,fU
HOaPITAL =:' '$'I1oaIOO

:U6Maln375-t428 Wayne

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment.
coupled preferred. Call 375-2134,
f'roperty Exchange. __....§e.2ll.t?

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom ,house.
Available Oct. 15 or sooner. Call after 5
p,m.. 375-2867, Se28t2

·PROFESSIONAL .EXl"ERMINAT·
ING:, _Bats. birds. snakes. mice. rats .
cockroaches, fleas,· Boxelder bugs,
·bses. et".ILocal relerences. D & D Pest
Control. call 605-565-3101 or 712-277
5148 anytime. tf

noon. Clothing from inf~nt to adult. some
-.::JarlleLlady'sJ1e.":llic)Qfl;!1tYIirIter ololhing.
-" also ,some·miscellaneous items-:-Se28t2-

.._----~- ~ ... ,.~_.-

..

MAX~.KATHOl

~
STATE FARM

Certified Public INSlIlANCE CO.Accountant
104 West 2nd 118 W8IlThrUlI'lIt

Wayne, Nebraska Wavne, III. 88787
375·4718

8uI: 402-375-3470
1181: 402-375-1183

CONSTRUCTION
Rusty Parker, Agont

, I PL~MBING IOTTE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

For all your plumbing
need. contact:I oGeneral Contractor JIM SPETHMAN

;- -.commercial ·Resldentlal 375-4499' .
'Farm 'Remodellng SPETHMANEast Highway 35

Wayne, NE 375·2180
- PLUMBING

I I
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

FINANCIAL PLANNING

===~====_._._~.~~""::::::~------

( J/rI(l/'{'{)/ 'e/SLUES
I'l,ll ..At~ ...

878.25: Danny Johnson, 716.62; Darlene Ko
rthals. 127.91: Danny Johnson, 790.24

Water Resources: Pic & Save. 5.44;
Ronald Vahle. 532.00; Reuben Ridel, 1273.00.

Wildlife Habitat: larry Weich, 104.50;
Seed Enterprises Inc., 81.00; Clark Anderson,
27920.

-_._-

POSITION AVAILABLE
_.~_.__ FOR BATt.. SUPERVISOR

CNA or will-provide training. Daytime· hours, responsi·
ble for giving whirlpools, assigning bath schedule and

. supervising general· hygiene·of...U'le-r'l!siGent~f'le~ible
hours, no weekends. Benefit package available.

Contact Director of Nunlng,
------Wayne-Care"-Centrer 37-S,;1922 EOE

EOE/AA

NOW HIRING
The M=-.G=-.=w~a--;l~db8i."mC()mpany Iscurrent'o

c·Ty accepting applicationsforall··shifts.
Weo'ffer-col1lpetltive wages and a -full benefit
package includinb a company matched 401(k)

-retirement plan. Interested candidates cal1 apply
at our office In wakefield; NE;:::c-- -- .\

THANI{ YOU

SPINET-CONSOLE piano lor sale.
Take on small paymen.ts. See locally, 1
800-343-6494, Se28t2

"HElP '-WANTE:D:1'ull orparrtime
during harvest.·After harvest possible.
Farm---~~peri,eo'c:e 'nece$~~ry. CO,L_
helpful. Call John Sandahl, Wakefield,
~87-2457. Se24t3

PART-TIME SECRETARY needed.
Emerson'Hubbard Elementaoy School.
Applications are now being accepted for
a 20" hourlweek, g month per year
secretaoy. This individual, should be kid
oriented with abilitias -including
receptionist skills, organizationlfili~g,

office machine. awareness, and computer
literacy. Experience on the _Macintosh
with microsoft data processing programs
preferred. Contact the Superintendent's>
Office"for:appticatiorrcandcinformation;± ..
P.O. Box 9. Emerson. NE 68733 (402)
695~~Ei~L. Se24t2

HELP NEEDED: Restful Knights is .
looking for full-time help in the pillow
department on Ihe Ihird shitt. We will.train
you···to-rurr.rllarrretrm1lChirre. an
automatic end closer and package
pillows. The hours are 11 :00 p.m. to 7:00
a.m. M-F. If interested in these positions.
please apply at Hestful Knights, 1810
Indusbiai Way. Wayne, 01

'lleWayneHerald,FrIday, October 1; 1993.. ··t'.=,~~~~~·· ,~.."".--.-.~.

m.··arket-p'lace., \ .. 'kit'~l'-.'.\l,,' '. . n mar ep as· : an
\P---~--'-"-arim-where_somethiIlgis-offered-fm-sa~~h1iY~H's-leek-4'lw-bal''"-----

gai~~lf: a gath~~gof buyers a.ndselle,'rs.. 4. where m~sages are exchanged.
5. wi'.~re job seeker!! look for work. syn see SUCCESS .
~--,-,-=",,-~_:._=:,--:-~~~:'=-~~,,--- ~--~--:-------:- :-:::.:.:::.,==="::==:'_~~-==-~~~:oc3=--~:--~-='-·-:"'- - ~ ,,-------

Greal'opportunity to earn exira:
$$$$ by becoming an Omaha

World-Herald CARRIER.
Several roulesnow open,

earning $30 10 $60 per month
average. PARENTS: We're here

10 make Ihis an enjoyable
learning experiencel

375-5350.

FOR SALE

... BOIStGIRtSI

..ha. openings iQ..·ts welding-an'dParlntfiigde
partm.ents at the Wayne,NE facility.
For..(lJl·IlPPC)intm.~~t._J~BllAO~385-2190_-

TRUCK DRIVER needed lor local grain
haUling. MusthaveCDL""dexperience. HELP WANTED: Full time day cOQk
Position open immediately. ,402-385- and full time day and night waitress. See
2206-0r-4G2~m;..2l74.-·-0 --.---Qt12---Jim-atcJ>oPo·s 11.375-4472. 01 tf

FULL OR Part time housekeeping
position available. Apply at Providence
Medical Center. 01 Q

10

ON BEHALF OF Ihe Springllrench 4-H THANKS TO everyone lor remembering I WOULD like to thank all my friends. PUBLISHER'S NOTICE": All real es-
Club and National 4"H Volunteer Week, me while" was in the hospital; to Pastor neighbors and relatives and Rev. T.J. tate advertised in this newspaper is
Oct. 3·9. I would like to thank our Frazier for his visits and prayers; Fraiser for"lheir visits and cards during subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of

. organizaJi9naU,,~ders Doug.!'ndEleth Doctors and nurses lor their wonderful my stay in the hospital. God bless you 1968which makes i.t iIIegal,to advertise
Deck for their -time, -hard work -and cal"Efand a btg-tlTanks-'or-rememberin-g alt-Mabel Noe. 01 -any preference, Hmifation, or dis.
dedication to our club. I would like to also . me on ,my 99th birthday. What a C crimination based on race, color, reliwan,
thank our project leaders: Rich and wonderful day! I received over 120 cards _~pt~:~::f:-: sex, or national origin, or an intention to

~~:~~.~~~~' :~k: 'be'~e~=h~~~ for my birthdarood-bless everyonei~~~i ~:~~i~~;~~';~if:r:~~;,~;:~a~~17'n~
Dan and Teri Bowers. Without Ihem we CARROLL GIRL SCOUTS would like 'lOA;lV,I• .M,OJSnAYFOIt knowingly accept any advertising lor real
would not be able to accomplish as much to extend a special thank you to those ~§.DAY.?@Ji:~)ii estate Wfiich is in~violation of the law. Our"
with our prQjects. I would also .like to who helped make our fall camp a ~O_:::A_•.M~:-:-Tii:IJJlSJjAY'::,FOR readers are ,informed that all dwellings
thank .our parents for: all their support, success, Thank ·you, Ba-r-vett Mclain, ' " advertised in this newspaper are
hard work and time they put into us. Farmers State Bank of Carroll and FRIDAY?4I'Ell available on an equal opportunity basis.

-sl'IUDlNG IRRIGATION-urNurlolk;--FGR-SAI£<-1989-Chew-SJOJahoe. --"Yitho~t!l1of these people 4-H woutd be _Bethun" .,!ep_a.ir_ forY"",-rnonet~a~ry~.t- ................"""""""""""""""",,,,,,.I...."'::~':';'::":~~:::=~~~~~::::::~.._.
. Lockwood irrIgation systems:' Localfylov."mileage:extr~·sharp._Q.a1128&-46-0e:-lmpossibli'-.Thanks a million. lrec"Ky cIOnmIo~S<md·Pac-'N'-Sa.e-for.aonaltfl§

~:::d'a~~s~r:,~c~~al~~~e~~~. sua~:~ 01Q Appel. President 01 ~:~~: f~_~~~~rJ~~~;r~~~;iu~:';f~~_ ..__IW~'II~~.~fU>I~J.IPNAL
irrigation equipment Come see us. You'lI FOR SALE: Chevy Cavalier. 86 Z·24. THANK YOU to everyone lor the cards. her time ana ·umph· at camp wilh us. 01 .~~•.'.'.' ..•..·.•1'.·11'...•..... '...•.......c:_..' '. .. ' '. ,•....'.'.11'..'U'........
be glad 'youdid_ Spalding Irrigation 0I--V6. auto. - alc.~un rool, door locks. gitts, visits aQd prayers whilel'wasirrther' -,.. . , . . ""'U" .• '",". .I·
-Norfol"'l80_=maha-Av,,"Norlalk,--fectGr)"-mag silverlblacln;harp~$2850" hospital'and since lreturned home: God CLASSIFffiO lIOTLINE ' '.. ""

402-371-2242. Se24t4 OBO. 375-2445 evenings. 01 Q ~Iess. Clara Puhrmann. 01 1-800-672-3c418 r==A::::::C:=C:::::O;::;U;N;;;T:::I;N==O;:=:==:I'Ir:·:;:::;;;::':;;N;;S::::U;;';;R;;;A;;'';;N;;;C;;E:;;::;;;:;;~

begalNotices ~ ---,- _

.. '--HaP-~f1!SOTl'O"llo:ialmdry"
for eldOrly lady. 375-1851. 0112

·----HE.LP- WAN+E~stant...boys
basketball coach. Must have certifjcall>~

-Gontact 'Superintendent of Beemer

~~~~oI,_Box10. Beemer. NEJt~

FOR SALE: Energy efficienthome in FOR SALE: John Deere 4-row stalker
--- ------taurer.-~iItcfest a'tE~a,--Tour-bedfoom":T- hellO f.oLSelf-propeltefd--J6ffn Deere

balh.large family room. insula'ied garage. chopper. Call 507-532"6181. Se28t6
large utility building. Cali 256·3695.

Se14t8

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS Task Force. NACD, 63.62; Bruce Meyer, Produc~jons,
August 31, 1993 Resolution 93·34 accepting a plan to extend 59.23; Rick lutt, 50,.00; Camera concepts.

The Wayne City Council met in regular S95- City services and setting public hearing on the '19.55; PenderTlm13s, 95.50; Pic & Save, 31.08.
slon at 7:30 P.M. on August 31, 1993. In aUen- proposed annexation 01 Vintage Hill Additions Lands for Conservation: Dean Janke
dance: Mayor Carhart; Councllmembers to the City of Wayne on September 14. 1993, Sr., 1450.00; Dennis Fredrickson, 1000.00;
Barclay. Heier, Lindau. Fuelberlh, Prather, at orabout 7:35 P.M. Randall Carlson, 750.00; Fred A. Olson,
O'Leary, $turm, and Wieland; Attorney Resolution 93--35 confirming the appointment 175.00; Greenwood Farms Inc., 200.00; Dale

~~~n~~~: and AdmInistrator Salitros; and Clerk ~~~i~::r:~~o~~::~~~~~e;I:8 s::~~:~ ~i::t~~~~'r:e~~?0"6~~~~~J:r~r~d,~~~d~~
Minutes of the meetings of August 10th and fications and cost estimates for Sidewalk Im~ ~~~~~~ooE~,n:~~.~~~~~~~t ~5aO~~2~, ~;;.~g NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

21th , 1993,were approved. . provement Project No, ~3·01. Robert F. Hader, 1550.00; Dale Hunke, fl fa~:a~~~~asa~~:ar~:doratjon'IS
~h~~~~lng claims were approved: Executive session began at9:16 P.M. to dis· 1100.00; Ed Olson, 175.00; Eileen Ddeling HERITAGE SURROUND SYSTEMS, INC.; (2)

p:, : 34277.86 cuss real estate matters. Trust, 1550.00; Doug Hankins, 1750.00; Nor· The address of the registered office is P.O
VARIOUS FUNDS': Ameritas life Ins. Corp, Open session resumed at 9:42 P.M. man Jeppson, 1000.00; Dan Jaeger, 2000.00; Box 37, East Highway 35, Wayne, Nebraska
So, 896.89: Arnie's Ford·Mercury, Su, 49.95; Meeting,a'djourned at9:42 P.M. Gilbert Morfeld, 1500.00; James A. Wiese, 68787; (3) The general nature of the business
AT &T, se,59.85; Brower Constr.• Su, 103.13; THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA 1100.00. [0 be transacted is to own and develop rea
Continental Resaarc;:h. Su, 195.70: Credit Bu- By: Mayor Legal NotIce: West Point News, 136.65; estate t9 ,~o m.anufacturing work; and .~age
reau, $e. 94.05: Crescent Elec.• Su, 11.16; ---ATTEST: Wayne-'Herald, 147:45~ Nortolk"'DaUY"NQWS:',' in alt lawful bUSiness-permlned to cOrporatIonS--
Curtis, Su, 302.06; Dakota Chemical. Su, City Clerk 9421. (4) The corporation is authorized to issue
90.01: Daubert & Butler. Fa.-100.50; DeWild (Pub!. Oct. 1) Office Supplies: Copycraft Printing, 250,000 shares 01 Common Stock with the par
Grant Reckert. Se, 1243:35; Dietrich Uphol· 78.44; Visa, 90.72; Western Typewriter, value af $.10 each; (5) Shares will be issued
stery, se, 30.00; Dutton·Lainson, Su.2467.36; PUBLIC NOTICE 226.50; Mid·City. 42.35; Pic & Save, 47.21; for such consideration "expressed in dollars
J:d M. Feld Equip.,Su. 728.00; Electric FIxture, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO MARY Walmart, 114,70. Inot less than ,par value thereof, as'shall be
Su;-562;70;-GarraU·Caliahan-;-Su;' 546'.00; HANK·AND GUSTOV HANK,THE'ESTATE OF Operatron & ri4filfntenance: Gerhold Ifixed from time to time by the Board of
H8:ro1dK. S.cholzCo.• se, 366.00; Holiday Inn, MARY HANK. THE eSTATE 01=' GUSTaV Concrete, 2tt14; Floor Maintenance Supply, Directors. At such time as received, the

t~~~i:~~~,~!~:~~~~~~~:~~~~;i~ ~~~:~~~~~~~~i:~:~~~~~~~7~~::~ ~:~~~f~~y~~lf~!~~ ;r:~~1. ~£~~~:)~~i~;~~;:f:~~~~::~:~~;
t.Aetlor. Re, 222.00; Mid Continent Leasing, Se, in possession of the following described real 26.92; Stanton lumber Co.• 33.88; S&S tum- september 13, 1993, and shall have perpetual
312.50; NFPA. Fe, 95'.00; NE Municipal Clerks' estate. nrwit: bar Co.• 27.03; NE Dept. of Revenue, 25.00; existence; (7) The affairs of the corporation
Assoc., Fe. 30.00; NE Rural Water As-soc., Fe, A tract of land described as follows: Com· Ron's Farm Repair, 84.39; Dennis's Sanitary, shall be conducted by a .President, Vice

32.00; NE Law Enforcement Training, Se, :~:~s~t~~~~~~:~ ~~=s~~ 12'~~yrOIl Taxes: FirsTier, 6527.48; NE President, Secretary, Treasurer, Board of
65.15:NPPD. Set 141667.88: NE Nebr. Media, 26, Range 2, East. Wayne County. Ne- Dept of Revenl,l8, 722.73. ~~r~~~r~a;:SI~~~~t;r;:~;~~a:,~~ agents
Se,693.48;'NE'NebrModIcalGroup,Se.55.oo: braska, thence east 40 rods, thence.north Personnel Expenses: Vickie DeJong, HERITAGE SURROUND SYSTEMS, INC.
aids, Pieper & Connolly. se, 950.00: Peoples 20 rods. thence west 40 rods. thence 24.20; Norfolk Kiwanis Club. 45.00; Visa, By Duane W. Schroeder, Its Attorney
Naturel Gas, Set '1210.55; Pilger Sa(ld & south 20 rods to -the pface of beginning. 516.48; NRWA, 481.00; Richard 'Seymour, (Pub1. Sept. 17, 24, Oct. 1)
Gravel, Su, 99.59;' Presto·X·Co.• Se, 27.00; containing five acres. 242.40; NARD, 810.00; Tamml.Loberg, 11.55; 2 dips
Keith R. Reed, A,. 200.50; Leonard L. That Robert H. Hank purchas&9 said land Lori Gilmore, 141.03; Pizza Hut II, ~~96.; Uni. 206 ~·W.)'De-375-3385__

-~-~r~~J.~;~~~!~~~~r~~~~/·~i;~l~~~~~~~E1~i.i~t :i.;s;~~;~:;;~;;;:;~;:;.;;:~;~ will J:~:~!;1~~~~~3 ~~~~~~~~o~~~:~~g ~=":.:::,,j:.:::.;::~.I:::,.::.:··.:,:$::·)::·J:·:::'::·,,::..··::.'-:::~·.::::,.:;::,..:'~:::.'::-::,.. ::::::::::::;I r
Wayne CIty Schools. Re. 3849.44; Whelen ther, the undersigned will apply for a Trea~ POStmaster. 27.30. lice located one mile .east of Wayne. The...Q N 1
Englneering,RQ.75.00;MedicaJExpenses-,Re, surer's Tax Deed after the expiration of throe Professional SerVices: Phillips Conser~ agenda of the me'eting Is to. pay monthly bills <...9lale ationa WHITE
13.70.56: Arnie's Ford·Mercury, Su, 13226.20;1' rTl?nths from ~e date of th~e last 'publication of vatton, 424 54, Phillips Conservauon, 109 50. and other COncems with weed control.
Ralph Barclay. Re, 71.37: City of Wayne;'Pa, thls.notice. Sood property may be redeemed by Project Lan~Rlgh~Clty o~§~r1bn~r, Marlin Schuttler, Superlntendsn1 I A
34211~; BexComp Benelit Account. fe~... 101lowingJho procedure. set·lonh In the R.. 14,373 62 -~ -- (PUfi[lJC[ 1) - nSllranCe J18ency
1906.47; ICMADlsrribution Genter. Su, 35:50:1 vised Statutes of Nebraska, section n·1824 Rent: Dover Realtors, 400p, Landco,
ICMA RetlrementTruSl, Re.1004.78;.,Iunlor etseq 1475.82; Susan Madden, 40 00 NOTICE OF MEETING ut ~I_._---...
LeaO\J8 of Omaha. Su, 15 00; Midwest Insula-. I ROBERT H. HANK Telephone: US West CommunicatIons The Way'ne County Planning .Commission Mln••hatt Mall • Wayne I

---- ~--<Joo.-Sor_.-sU0+4&52;Municipal Airport --8t=..A~.~. .M!!'!,_~tt~rn'!y e~ 4:-< _ __...28.'l.35;..AI&I.--300_60:.JeJebeep._90.94:.. "i1IIJ1JleJ!n.[IlllYleCeJ>-..JonJltJl;OQ._.p.n1_ +--:ccc"....rt,LSJIJIUIUldlttld- -.-
Authorl~•.~, 1~.OO:..NE Crime Preven~~n: ~.~I.:Q:~;~I.~O~ Stan~~~~~~~~.~~~,25~ ~~o~~r~~~::: ~;~C~~~~~:, " Work,J~'.•8LHomlL37S-_tAQ(L
Assoc.• Su, 25.00, NE Dept of Revenue; Tx, Pender, NE 68047 Utnltl..: Peoples Natural Gas. 21.82; NE Wayne, Nebraska. A current agenda for this
8205.17: NE Dept of Revenue. lx, 1187.32;NE (402) 385-3016 Public Power District, 254.36; City of Lyon~. meeting is available for public inspection at the I~dependent Agent

:*,"s~.~:.~~,,:c:,~tr::;.~~~~~;~~, (Publ.Oct \8d~ 123:~~~tonC~:'~~~tJ,,:,orA~~;~\~rry g~~;;I,Yo~s'::k's o!fice in the Wayne County DEPENDABLE INSURANCE COLI.ECTIONS
Sk .•haug Testing Lab. Inc.• Sa. 92.52; State. !. Grunke. 33J.OO; Donnl. Piper. 800.00. Sidney A. Saunders ler "I your neede c.U: -BANKS -MERCHANTS
N lonal Bank.lx. 10605.86; The Now Sioux' i.OWER ELKHORN Weg... Admlnlstrstlve: Kenneth Secretary for the Planntng Commission 375-2696 .DOCTORS .HOSPITALS
cl~lronCo.Su.42.2g.,;T.r.ioTravel.su.402.00: -NATURAI.--REllOURCES DIS'fRICT-- Bernll)'~1_8J8.15: RICh.l!r(t-'.LwOZni!!"--'!h~ 1-· " .. -..- -- ,Publ Oct 1) '.1, U E
~~,t~~~':;~::::~i042~~t~~~cuSlomers.Re. September 23, 1993 ~~.i~:1~~~.4~:lmro~ehar~24~~8~e~~~~~~ .. .~~N.E. NEBRASKA. RET ::C:U~;~CKS

. ~u.ncll.. r~~ssod.. m.. ootln.g. an.d .reconvened ~!.:';n",~~~;~e~~n~ 2040.88: S.ton Staab. 25S2.36; T9m Burde... Deadline f~ralllegalnotioos INS. AGENCY Action Credit Corporation

as . ommunlly Development Agency to con· I Auto & 'Trl'ck Expense' Tnt Q I 1312.98. ~be:gublisbed by;~~:;':EL.~===~w~a~y~n~e~1~1~1~W~e~.~t~3~r~~~t__-l~ro~~~:::~__I_-- ~otE'"it:Ut-Mi:i"ageiileiiland De: Wag••• el.,lcal. Vickie Dejong, 7'

~~.,P~.nt,~fVlceefor tax Increment·finane· ~~~~i~l~he~~'f2i, ~~7~~~~I;~e'_6~~,; ~~n8k6~1~~n::~~~:l~:~~, M90~~~~.;6i~~18~ Herald is as follows: noon KEITH JE'CH (402) 37514809
Ricommendlltion was mod" thatthe areeto 17 'a~II;I~:fl6~'i~~~:nce: Suzanh JOA~~ Honig. 714.I8._Unda.Unksl. 769.38. ~~~~~~!day'spaC

be d'''lopod moo" the criteria 01 Slate Slal- Sanderson.' 50.00; Dennls's sanitary. 18.00; PhYlas Knobbe, 732.fl6; Bonnie Lund. 603.00: INSURANCE AGENCY
,uteon~l.wllhlnicopeofthogenOnildovolop-. Darrel Sanderson Jr.. 25.00: Presto-X-com- Loth Shlmerka.643.47., . I Friday's paper.
ment,..Ii1an of tfle comm~o~ty·and to create a pany,19.5O. Wag.... P.~~!'.'.~~e_~~sorrSr.~.

yI- - -~inl::l'.ementfinandnsfdi8tricr-In-th&'amOlJnl -. 'Cnemlgsi1Ion: NE Dept. of ,Environmental,
Of$250,QOO. I" 460.00.

Comr'!1un1ty:Oevelopment Agency meeting eo•• Sha,..: Richard Heyne. 23.24; Hor!·
was.adioiJmed~"and regular, meeting reeon-- zon Land Co.• 1~41:1'8: Schune Family Part·'
.....ned.· " . ,.. -oor,.21.20: Jomos·A. Wiese. 1375:23; Lel9h III

Ru.. ~I"ord.now GoneraiManager01 Jones Farms. 2782.01: Club 91 Gdll Club. 16053.00;
Inrercable, gav'~'.8 presentation on the ·rate Gilbert Merfeld, 482.42.
changes for sUbaCri~.rs In Wayne. " - Director. ',Expan••:_ Helen Feller",:

Vern F,a1rchlldi. ChIef of Police. presented In. 251;50; 'Dayllght Donuts. 3.16; Pic, &-Sav9';
fOlmadanon ErtJanced 911. 47,92; Dennis Newland. 469.84; NARD.
_CltyA~~·.'~wasdlrectodtoprepare 6~~~~~~~~~'~~~; ~Ug Pinkley. 181.95;

.='~:::Jz~:ga=:.~l~~c:n,;. . Director. 'Per Dle~: Oennl8 Newlan~.
'Urchlll"g&.7~''--o------ -...U~:::,~~;.,\:~el~~i:57; Dalejlph.c.

--'---- APPROVED: Duoe & Membership: NE Storewide Ar-
RosolU!fon 93-33 making e datermlnation 01. ~retum. 1,00.00. ..... .

Excolprojoctbelng noco...ry to general com- . Emptoys•. Benaflts.,. NARD•. 1~9,J;_9;
'munlty ~eve!0~iQ_n~ p~r~ntlQ.tta)( lncre- Principal Flna!ilc1al-Gi'Q~p'. '1485.58: United
m",t finanClng;'j ..... . Fund. 20.00; Northern LJfe'lnsuroil~. 525.00. Nighlly 7:\5 a 9:15 NighUy 7:15 a 9:15 ~

Houaing de.e,opmentprogrem recornmen- Informstlon If< Educst.lon:B&B Produc- Sel aSun Ma,tineEi 2 ;Too bargain night~t a Sun Matinee 2 Tue bargain nighi.
dations o! the t.,lo~or·s Community Housing tions. 722.50; Big John ~nufecturlng. 63.00; L.....................:.............:..--.;.........;........--......-_.....--.-...;..;...,-I-.:.,.,...:.....I

"!i .


